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is located In Proyideno*, R. 1., and w ill celebrate 
Its 27Bth annlveraary this year.

+  +  +  '
—The Western Recorder quotes the following lines: 

“We shy at germs in soup, milk and honey 
Hilt never do we hear 
Or are we taught to fear 
Ttie germs that lurk in money.’’
W e ^omler-ii--ihc—Westem Recorder never Jieard of 
Hon. John Wesley Gaines, who was for many years 
Congressman from the Hermitage District, and his 
clean money campaign in Congress.

+  +  4*
—An ofOcial of one of the great steaiflahlp lines 

gives out the statem ent that th irty  persona have 
engaged passage in an airahlp for a  voyage across 
the Atlantto, at the rate o f $6,000 apiece. The 
craft la to be a Zeppelin dirigible, with capacity for 
fuel enough for such n long Journey, and the ability to 
attain a speed of about sixty miles an hour. The 
voyage will be undertaken In 1816 and'' will in
clude a visit to the Panam a Pacific Exposition in 
San Franetsco. ~  ■ {* 4* 4*

—Our pages have been very much demoralized re- 
cmtly on account of the several special editions, the 
report of the Tennessee' Baptist Convention, of the 
Woman's Missionary Union, and the large number of 
advertisements at this season, hfany things have been 

. compelled to wait, a nupiber of which were already in 
type, including some sermons, several doctrinal arti
cles, editorials and "Among the Brethren.”  This-will 
eaplain why some of the notes by Brother ^11 seem to 
be a little old. He sends them in regularly eacli week. 
We have now nearly caught up, however, with this 
detained matter, and our pages will resume their nor
mal condition.

4* 4* 4*
— We stated last week that there are three plana 

of ownerahip of B aptist papers: 1. Individual 
ownership; 2. Convention ownerahip; 8. Stock 
company ownerahip. T he F lorida Baptist Con
vention owned the F lorida Baptist W itness. Two 
yearn ago it turned it  over to Dr. W illiam  D. Now
lin. Dr. Nowlin now proposes to organise a stock 
company to publish th e  paper. Thus our brethren 
of Florida have tried the two form er plans and 
are about tq adopt the third one, which, as we 
said, has come to  be the plan adopted by nearly 
all Baptist papelw In this country.

(I 4, 4. 4.
"-On a visit to a hospital in Nashville several days 

ago, we found four Baptists in rooms on tlie same 
floor—Brethren Wilson Woodcock, of Gallatin; J. F. 

--Saveli, pastor,of the Southside Church, Nashville; and
R. Thomas, of Waverly; and Mrs. A. R. Dodson, of 

Humboldt All of them haye.been compelled to under
go serious operations. We were glad to know that all 
of them are getting along very nicely. W e hope that 
they may soon be fully restored to health. The hospi
tal in which they are confined is the Catholic hospi
tal of the city. During th e ' past year five Baptist 
preachers have been operated on in the hospital, and 
a nmnbcr of other Baptists. We rejoice that we have 
a Baptist hospital in Memphis. We wish tliere were 
one also in Nashville. Perhaps some day there will 
be. 4. 4. 4.

~ 1he Journal and Messenger says very pointedly: 
What we would like to insist upon is that the next 

\man who makes a speech in favor of a union of all 
^ligious denominations, whether he be a pedo-baptist 
or''* Baptist, tell us distinctly just what he proposes 
•hat his denomination, or church, give up for the sake 
of the^oposed union. Let the Methodist tell us just 
what he and his church will do; the Presbyterian what- 
he will do; the Lutheran what his will do, and especial
ly ihc Episcopalian what his church will do. Let us 
know just w h aris  expected, and then we can bestir 
° “ *'*o!ycs to reach (he goal, ‘see which'can get there 

” Exactly. Our observation is that when a per
son comet proposing. Christian union, ■ what he means 
'* ^•’ everybody to unite with him. . And, as a rule, 
•he louder he cries for Christian union, the more he 
•neans this. 4

There ia an old aaylng: "W ith God go over 
the seal; without Him not over the threahold.”  It 
would be well for each of u i to take heed to the 
■ aylDK. 4. 4. 4.

— In renewing his subscription, Rev. J. H. Lusk of 
Cleveland, says: “I subscribed for the Reflector in 1872, 
and have never failed to renew. I can't be satisfied 
withoutJtlic Baptist .and Reflector in. my home,’1 .B.ro, 
Lusk is one of the most useful laymen in the State.

4* 4* 4*
— A German atatiaticlan, Dr. K arl Helfferlch, 

estimates the wealth of leading nations thus; 
United States, $124,000,000,000; Germany, $78,- 
000,000,000; France, $0o,ooo,ooo,ooo; England, $67,- 
000,000,000. In estimating the per capita wealth, 
however, hla order ia: France, the United States, 
England, Germany.

4. 4. 4.
— It la reported In foreign ^dlepatcbes that a 

vIoIinlHt who lost the fourth finger of his left band 
hud it rc|)Iaced by the second toe of bis left fo ot 
He has now resumed playing hla favorite Instru
ment, it Is said, and does so with apparently little  
embarrassment. Think of a  person playing the fid
dle with his toe!

4. 4. 4.
— The News-Scimitar of Memphis, published ex

tracts from a number of sermons preached on Thanks
giving Day. At the head of the list was the following 
striking utterance from Dr.' Ben Cox, pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church, Memphis: “It is well enough 
for us to stop asking for things once in a while and 
spend some time in giving the Lord a receipt”

_ • --------------4*-i4?—4*----------------------- , 
— An old sailor once said: " I  am an old Bailor, 

and I have been up and down in the world. It la 
my rule, as soop as I get into port, to fasten my 
ship fore and a ft to the wharf, although It may 
cost a  little  w harfage, rather than have my ship 
out In the stream, floating hither'and thither with 
the tide.”  Is that the way you doT W hat have 
trunk Baptists to say?

4. 4. 4.
— Prohibitionists in Chicago have decided to launch 

a campaign to vote out the city’s saloons in April, iqtS* 
With what hope of success we'do not know. Judging, 
however, by the progress made in the temperance cause 
in the last year or two, it is not impossible that the 
saloons may be voted out o f even Chicago by April, 
1915. And if they can be voted out of fhicago, then 
that means perhaps they can be voted out of any place 
in the Universe, for there is no city where th ^  have 
a 8t>onger liold than there.- For-many-years Hm ky- 

D in k  and Balh JJquse John, two saloonkeepers, have 
been the dominant factors in tlie politics of Chtcaga 
Tt is hoped, however, that the time is coming soon 
when the decent people of the city wjll rule.

4* 4* 4*
_We arc sure you enjoyed reading the Impressions

of the Convention written by various brethren. We 
presume you were struck with two notes which ran 
through all of these impressions: l. Thaw we had a 
good Convention, one in which harmony and brother
ly love prevailed, and which was dominated by the 
Holy Spirit. 2. The attendance was not as large as 
it ought to have been. As a matter of fact, the enroll
ment was the largest in the history of the Convention, 
according to the records of Secretary Stewart. The 
great body of the Convention, however, was made up 
of brethren and some sisters from East Tennessee. 
Tliere were comparatively fe/r present from Middle 
and West Tennessee. There was where the disap
pointment in attendance came. But really the attendance
ought to have been very much larger than it wai. There 
ought to be at least s«*> m Jackson next year. It is 
to be expected that there will be a large attendance 
from West Tennessee, but we hope that the brethren 
from Middle Tennessee and East Tennessee will begin 
now making their calculations to attend the Convention. 
And if only a number of phurches would do what the 
Oarkiville church did this year— send their pastor 
and several laymen— what a gracious Convention we 
would have.

It js stated that during tlie recent foot-ball season \  
tliere were 15 killed and 175 wounded seriously. It '" 
seems that the casualties on the foot-ball field are 
greater than those of a Mexican battle field.

4. 4. 4.
— Mra. Mary Da via M cKnlght, o f Illinois, has 

given about half o f her m illlon-dollar estate to re
ligious and charitable purposes. Moody Bible In
stitute gets $26,000; Chicago Tract Society, $26,- 
000; American Bible Society, $25,000; American 
Board of Foreign Missions, $76,000; The American 
Missionary Association for the Congregational 
Church, $100,000.

4* 4* 4*
— It will be a matter of much gratification to his 

many friends to leant that Mr. J. W. Thomas, Jr., 
who has been very seriously 111 for the past several 
weeks. Is now Improving. Mr. Thomas Is one of the 
most.efllclent railroad presidents in the country. He, 
as was bis father, Mr. J. W. Thomas, Sr., Is a Bap
tist. Like his father, be has been very kind and 
helpful to our Baptist Interests In this State, amj, in 
fact, to the Interests of all denominatlona. We trust 
that be may soon be fully restored to health.

4. 4. 4.
— The Baptist Advance says that Pastor Whitting

ton of Camden brought with him to the meeting of 
the State Mission Board of Tennessee brought a single 
Advance. Think of it !  And not a  single member of 
the State Isslon Board of Tminessee brought a single 
subscriber, new or old, to the recent meeting of the 
Ifoard in Nashville. W e wish Bro. Whittington would 
write an article to the Baptist and Reflector and tell 
our pastors how to do It  They would all like to do It  

„B q t. thqy dp not know perhaps the bSbt way to go 
about It

4. 4. 4.
— A  ship without a  crew was picked up by a 

British liner sixty miles cast of the Nantucket 
Lightship a few days ago. When the abandoned 
vessel was boarded It was found that she was not— 
leaking, but appeared to be in perfect condition, 
save for the loss o f one Jib. Valuable cu 'go was 
in her bold and much o f the personal effects o f the 
captain and crew were In their bunks. The owners 

"ronld give no reason for the desertion of the ves
sel. Commenting on the above, the Christian Advo
cate of New Y ork says very strikingly. “ A  ship 
equipped for service w ithout a  mind to guide it, 
floating aim lessly on a capricious sea, must be an 
uncanny sight, but a  soul constructed for a noble / 
career floundering about In the world, un con trolled  
by a serious purpose and abandoned o f every nsefill 
m o tiv e .J s  an^ incomparably melancholy spectiusle 
and is not an Infrequent occurrence.”  /

4. 4.' 4.---- —■ /
— The Baptist Church Bulletin, of the /  Browns

ville (Tenn.) Baptist church, in Its lasife o f No
vember 30, contained the follow ing kind words:
“ The Baptist and Reflector contains an editorial 
thlB__last week which gives reminiscences  o f Dr.
E. E. Folk’s experience of twenty^ve years as an 
editor. Dr. F o lk  Is being h on oim  today by every 
Southern Baptist paper. Dr. F o lk  la a Brownsville 
boy and the greatest apprec^tlon o f his worth 
ought to come from his boqie people. W e ought 
to honor ourselves by sending him twenty-five new 
subscrlbersX for his pape^. A  little  appreciation 
from home Would dp this noble editor’s heart good.”
W e appreciate very greatly  these kind words, w rit
ten, we presume, by Pastor L . Atwood, and es
pecially as they come from our home town, w here, 
our father and mother lived foK^forty yWars, where 
we were reared to m aturity, and whose noble peo- 
ple we know as we know no other people— ana may 
we addT— and whom We love as w s love no other 
people. O f the six different continents o f the world, 
we love the continent o f North Am erica the best; 
o f.th e  various countries of North America, we love 
the United States the beat; o f the forty-eight States 
o f the American Union, we love Tennessee the best; 
of the towns in Tennessee, w s love Brownsville the 
best; o f the people o f Brownsville, w s love the 
Baptist people the best— God bless them.

•I
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"If any hoarded gold of mine 
Can help a fellow-creature;

Can to the body send relief,

Lord, help me to make the sacrifice. 
And I shall be the better;

And while my brother reaps the good, 
Thou mak'st thyself my debtor, i-

“The heathen perish day by day,
In sin and darkness dying;

And yet are longing for the light.
So piteously crying.
For them make me a faithful steward 

O f thine intrusted treasure;
And may I hold my wealth for thee, 

To use it at thy pleasure!”

T H E  SA F E T Y /O F  RELIGION.
By Rev, "w. T. Uuery.

“ He that walkethAjrightly, walketh surely.” (Prov. 
10:9. . /

The security/'preservation, and triumph o f the 
people o f O od'are of frequent mention in His book. 
The followthg references are a  sample: In the 
15th Psalm the question is asked, "W ho shall abide 
in tb ^ a b e r a a c le ?  Who shall dwell in thy h ill? ”  
the answer is, “ He that ' walketh uprightly, and 
wqCketh righteousness." The same w riter says, 

y*The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord; 
/ and He dellghteth in his way. Though he fall, he 

shall not be utter,(y cast down: for the Lord upholdcth 
him with His hand.”  (Ps. 37: 23-24.)

Moreover, “ The righteous shall flourish as the 
palm tree, he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon." 
(Ps. 92:12.) .Also, “ Mark the perfect m.an and 

behold the upright: for the end of that man is 
peace.”  (Ps. 37:37.)

Agaiin. "T hey that trust in the Lord shall be as 
mountains, which cannot be removed, but abideth 
forever. As the mountains are round about Jeru
salem . so  the Lord is round about His people from 
henceforth, even forever.”  (Ps. 125: 1-2 True,

of w ater, that brlngeth forth Hls fruit in His sea
son; Hia leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever 
H e doeth shall prosper.”  (Ps. 1:3.) "V erily  there 
Is a rew ar^^or the righteous.”

We are hot to take the word “ uprightly" in a procur- 
ativc sense hut , as expressing an evidence of what hps 
already been obtained. In our teaching we should keep 
a safe distance from ritualism— salvation * by works. 
For, “ By the deeds of the law no flesh can be justi
fied.

We are created (first) in Christ Jesus unto 
good works; and every servant of God should work 
as though his salvation was conditioned on duty,- 
yet all hope and reliance should be on Hfm "who 
loved us, and gave Himself for us.”  No soul was 
ever saved or lost on account of conduct— good or 
bad. Destiny is bound up in faith or unbelief. Un
belief condemns and damns— faith Justifles and 
saves.

The discussion o f this text incuca the labor of 
ascertaining what it is to w alk uprightly; for of 
what benefit is the text to us simply to know that 
he that walketh uprightly walketh surely, unless we 
know what is Implied in w alking uprightly? And 

“  donbtless" we would receive many confliefing an
swers to this query. But a  satisfactory solution 
may be gained by determ ining as to what things 
are safe to believe and practice. For, as the con
verse of the text is true— that is. He that walketh 
surely (safely) must necessarily w alk "uprightly,”  
we have only to recommend such principles and 
conduct as will be indubitably safe and worthy 
of our faith and practice. ^

W e shall not d ^ l i  so much on conduct and prac
tice as upon faith and pentlment, for w hat a  man 
believes, so Is he. Faith produces character, and 
character determines destiny. W e shall aim to 
mention only fundamental^^—none of which can be 
safely omitted or repudiated. But to our task.

First, it  is safe to believe the Scriptures to be a 
revelation from God, and tbatXlnaptred men wrote 
them. I presume that no infideK will pretend that 
we expose ourselves to any evil o rd a n ge r by believ
ing the Bible, such leads to the neglect of no duty 
which they could regard as necessary to our happi
ness here or hereafter. Nor could the observance 
o f the Scriptures inflict apy misery of mind or body, 
for "A ll Scripture is o f God, and Is profitable.”

B u t even grant that the Bible was written by 
imposters, and that it is a fabric o f falsehoods, we 
who believe in it would fare as well as its eneiiies. 
But If the Bible Is t r u e ja w a y  with the hypothesis)

that are w ritten in this Book shall rest upon them, 
then where la the safety o  ̂unbelievers? The curses 
that are written In this bpok shall rest-upon them. 
"F o r the wrath of God is revealed from heaven 
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men 
who hold the truth In unrighteousness.”  (Rom. 
1: 18.) "Upon the wicked He shall rain snares, fire 
and brimstone, and an horrible tempest; this shall 
be the portion o f their cup.”  (Ps. l i ; 6 . )  He that 
belleveth not the Bon (the word) shall not see 
lifr but the wrath of God abideth on .him." (Jno, 
3:36.)

But let us (pdulge no false supposition as to the 
genuineness of the BleSscd Book. It Is certainly 
true and trustw orthy for:

(a) A ll the good, great and wise men of earth 
have honotpd it with the'.e credence and practice.

(b) The Scriptures could not have been the 
prmiuctioii o f men; for good men canhot lie, 
.iiid they say they did not write them; and 
wicked men would not have..wrltten a book that 
condemns everything that is unholy. Besides a . 
filthy fountain cannot send forth a pure stream.

(c) Furthermore, the Bible is from God because 
it contains matter too momentous for man’s mind 
to grasp. Such is recognixed In the history of 
creation, the mysteries relative to a Trinity of per
sons of the Godhead, the Incarnation of the Son, 
the plan of redemption as displayed in the word, 
etc.

God only can master such mysteries, and these 
inscrutable piyslsries should but strengthen our 
faith in the inspiration ot.the Bible. To the above 
evidences m ight also be added the convincing proof 
o f  prophecy and miracles. But enough has been 
presented; for " i f  they believe not Moses and 
the Prophets, neither would they believe though 
one should rise from the . dead.”  Then it is ab
solutely safe to take the Bible as a rule of our faith 
and practice.

Indeed therd is nothing real and reliable but 
the Bible. There is nothing permanent under the 
skies but the Word of God; for “ Heaven and earth 
shall PASS away, but My word shall not pass 
aw ay.”  “ The grass witbereth and the flower fadeth, 
but the word of our God shall stand forever.” 
(Isa.) There is nothing pure and perfect but the 
holy oracles of God, for "th e  law of the Lord is per
fect converting the soul; the commandments of 
the Lord are pure, enlightening th/e eyes.”  (Ps. 19.)

There is nothing else to le«n upon in life, and it 
is the only infalible support in death. It gilds the 
gloom of the grave, and brings " life  and immortal
ity to light.”  It contains the unfailing remedy for 
all sorrowing hearts, ruined hnnies, and disordered 

. societies.
I would rather part with every companion on 

earth than to forsake my Bible. Having been so 
wedded to the Word of God here, I want It to be 
my postmortem companion. A  spotless apron will 
be dropped upon my coffin, and everygreens will 
be pitched into my open grave; but more than all 
I want my Blessed Bible placed upon my breathless 
bosom, and clasped in my very arms.
^  ”  T^"Holy Bible— book SJvlne,

Precious treasure, thou art mine.”
Second, it is safe lo  belleye in th e  immortality^ 

o f the soul, and a future state of retribution. This 
needs no proof, for it is impossible for any evil to 
result from such a  belief— even if  not true. If no 
hereafter, it makes no difference what wo believe—  
all arc in the same category.

On the other hand, it is not s.ife to disbelieve”  
this doctrine, for there Is strong probability at least 
in its favor, and If true, what peril, what horrors 
hang around the death that never dies! If there 
Is a hereafter and a preparation Is necessary for 
it, "w h at shall the end be o f them who through 
unbelief, neglect the Important preparation?”

“O, wretched stale of deep despair.
To see their God remove.

And fix their doleful station where
They 'must not taste His jqv^^” __

As surely as there .w ill be eternal life  for the 
saint, so surely will there be eternal death for the 
sinner.

“ Forever is written on their racks—
Forever on their chains,

Forever burneth in the Are—
Forever ever resigns.”

Third, It is safe to believe that men are naturally 
desUtuU of holiness, or wholly sinful. No danger 
or detriment here or hereafter in this doctrine, for 
there Is lio danger of eutertalfnlng too low opinion

of ourselves. On the oontrary, we are warned 
against exhaltatlon: ” L,et no man think more highly 
of himself than he ought to thin k.”  " P r l4e goeth 
l)c(ore destruction, and a haughty spirit before i 
fa ll.”  "L e t him that thinkoth he standeth, take 
heed lest he tali.”  "H e that humbleth hinisell 
(under a sense o f sin) shgll bo exalted.”  Nothing 
Is more dangerous than erroneous views on human 
depravity; for if  wo fall to feel our fllth we will 
certainly not seek vigorously the divino cleansing.

The Bible view o f the natural man is the unly . 
true and safe one, and it is simply a horrible pic
ture. Wo do not soo ourselves as God sees us. Uut 
"lot God bo true— •thoug&\evory man a liar.”  "The 
carnal mind is enmity agathst God.”  "The heart 
is deceitful above all things, and desperately 
wicked.”  "T he whole head is sick, and the whole 
heart is faint— full o f wounds and bruises, and put- 
rifylug sores,”  "In  the gaul of bitterness and the 
bonds of iniquity.” "Conceived in sin, and shapen 
In iniquity." A bsolutely "dead in trespasses and 
sins, and the children o f w rath.”

Fourth, if  the preceding bo true, is it not esseu- 
tlai and safe to conclude that a moral rouuvatlon 

■ or change of heart is necessary? Certainly so,
No harm can grow out of this belief, even though 

it should prove untrue. But If wu should err, let it 
be on the 'safe  side. Uut much harm, yea, fatal in
jury  must result from disbelieving it, if true. The 
man who believes not that this change is neces- 
Hury.will give him self no concern about it— and 
hence the fatal desusion. Wp must be made "new 
creatures in C h rist;”  for "God out of Christ It a 
consuming fire.”  Nothing unholy can enter heaven, 
but "Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall 
see God." "Except a man be born again he can
not (even) see the kingdom.”  God does not say 
that we must visit the sick, give tO~the poor, or 
even give our bodies to be burned In order to see 
His kingdom, or enter immortal glory, but He does 
say, "Y e  must be born again." Ye m utt bo bom 
again or burn forever.

Fifth , it is safe also to* believe in the proper 
divinity of Christ. If we regard Him as not divine 
our worship is idolatry. He Is either divine or 
insane. This is manifest without discussion. Or- 
Ing to His Godhead, He never rejutod the worsllg 
of man, while angels and apostles promptly and 
properly declined. The entire Book of John was. 
written to convince the Jews that Christ was the 
.Messiah, but the very first verse should have settled 
every query: "In the beginning was the word, 
and the word was with God, and the word wu 
God.”  I f  all power was vested in Christ— see com- 
mission— He was no less than omnipotent, and is 
therefore (iod. He ‘ I's the Pilenipotentiary of the 
universe. ' j

If He had power to lay down His life, and take 
it agaitt^-aurely “ all the fullness of the Godhead 
dwelt in Him bodily.”  Divinity assumed our at- 
ture to save our souls. If the Lord Jesus Christ 
is not the Godman, our religion is but "the baseleu 
fabric of a dreaming vision," and we are yet In our 
sins— without God and hope. The timid Thomu 
was a doubting disciple until a fter some invostlgs- 
tion be exclaimed, "M y Lord, and my G od!”  Thus 
let us honor the pure person of Christ by attribut
ing To'H im  all the attributes bf~diety, and ascribe ' 
unto Him eternal praises of the G reat I Am. It is 
thoroughly safe to believe on such an One. There 
can be no risk In trusting Christ, for "H o th a tW  
ilevest on the Son hath eternal life .”

-Sixth, the last consideration o f safety that I
shall now mention Is the vicarious atonement of 
Christ. 1 shall consider the atonement In its bruad- 
est sense— implying all that Ho did for us as Medi
ator.

Expunging a ll the preceding points noticed, we 
shall find enough in (jil* to make our salvation in
finitely sure. In the eigthth Chapter of Roman*, 
Paul makes a universal challenge—-defying the 
world to “ lay anything to the charge of God'* 
elect,”, and at once justifles him self by saying:"B 
Is Christ that died, yea, rather that Is risen again, 
who is even at the right hand of God, who also 
makes intercession for us.”  Now, any one clause of 
this quotation is a satisfactory ground or guarantee 
to a ll confiding soul*. But remember it is a four
fold cord.

(g) The death of Christ which, appeased the 
wrath of the- offended Father: for “ He was deliv
ered for our offenses and ralsid  again for our justl- 
floatlon.”

(b) The resurrection of Christ for whom H* 
arose from the dead, the boude of iniquity were *•*"
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cred asunder, and the prisoners det free.
(0) He Is also declared to be “ on the right hand 

of God"— which is simply a symbol of His power. 
“ All power Is given unto Him in heaven and In
earth.”

(d) But when we add to all these, Hls interces
sion (tor “ He ever llveth to make Intercjslislon for 
us” ) we have a  quadruple reliance. " I t  la God that 
justifleth, who Is ho that condemnethT” “ If God be 
for us, who can be against usT”  “ Because He lives 
we shall live also.”

But a few more pointed passages In this connec
tion. "He was made sin for us, who knew no sin, 
that wo might be made the righteousness of God 
in Him.”  "Ho gave H im self for ua, that He might 
redeem us from the curse of the law ." Let ua pot 
lose sight of the substitutional feature of Hls death. 
Christ did not give som ething (nor anything) but 
Himself as “ the propitiation fo r  our sliw.”  "A ll 
we. like sheep, have gone astray; we have turned 
every one to his own w ay; and the Lord hath laid 
on Him the iniquity o f us a ll.”  “ He was wounded 
for our .transgressions, and bruised for our iniqui
ties.”  "Surely H e hath borne our griefs and car
ried our sorrows.”  “ Thou wast slain, and hast re
deemed us to God by thy hlobtl.”

"The blood of Jesus Christ Hls Son, cloansetb us 
from all sin.”  His blood is the only antidote for 
sin— the only- thing that can quench the flames of 
bell.

“ E’rr since by faitb I saw tlie streaiU 
Thy flowing'w ounds supply,

• Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.”

Ib conclusion, if  we but endorse— by faith and 
practice— these principles and doctrines we shall 
never fall, nor fail o f eternal life. “ Our Uvea are 
hid with God in Christ,”  and we shall be “ kept 
by the power of God through faith unto salvation.”  
Let us make sure w ork for the eternal world, that 
wbrn licavcn'x last > thunder w'axes the sleeping 
tenements of the tomb, we may come forth  exclaim 
ing, “ Unto Him that loved us and washed us from 
our sins In His own blood and hath made us kings 
and priests unto God and Hls F ather; to Him be 
glory and dominion forever and forever. Amen.”

Columbia. Tenn.

JO.SEi'H SM ITH , JR., D. D., OR D EVIL 
D ETECTO R. ^

By R. B. Neal.
Smith was as fond of titles as a fashionable wo

man is of feathers for her hat and, seem ingly, was 
as proud of them as a six-year-old boy o f hls first 
pair of red-top boots.

Me had more tltlea, perhaps, than any other man 
that ever lived on the earth.

He was: Seer, Prophet, Mayor, KevehUor, M rst 
Ktder, General an “ I t"  o f Mormonism.

In this article, or chapter, tve w ill give him a 
"degree," or " tit le ”  that no other man ever gave 
him and no other man ever wore it, nor never will.

WeTI leave It to our readers to judge if the 
honor (? ) is not w orthily bestowed.

He was the greatest man for “ keys*’ we ever 
read of. Had a bunch as large as that of a hotel 
chamber maid, and yet wanted more all tlie time.

H esays-that the Lord said unto him in Kirtland, 
March, 8, 1888: “ V erily, I say unto you, the keys 
of this kingdom shall never be taken from you, 
while thou art in this w orld, neither In the world 
to come.”  '

He bad a grip as tight and as strong as that of 
death on the keys. Nothing could break hls hold 
on the keys during hia life  and nothing can break 
bis grip on them in the world to come. They were* 
given to him "fo r  keeps”  for tim e and eternity.

Yet, Seer, J. p . Sm ith, o f Sait L ake City, Utah, 
and Seer Joseph Smith o f Lamoni, la., both profess 
to hold the very same bunch o f keys that their 
prophet had, and both contend that there was, and 
I*, only one set o f keys.

Each contends that he has the keys and that the other 
bas a bogus set Both of tliem should ma'ae a note of 
•lie declaration - that the keys should "never I>c taken 
from” this prophet, withdarw their claims, admit that 
ne has them, and cease to battle over this point.

At Nanvoo, 111., F ebruary 9, 1848, Joseph, Jr., 
Kot hold of “ T hree grand keys by which good or 
had a n g ^  or spirita mmy be known.

-  R EVBLATIO N .
>• Tliere are two IdlldS' of bfingi in heaven, 

vix.: Anapla, whb grq nmprreotod b y ra o M fif  tWTidS 
bodies at fl«  ̂ggd fc<»ne». - .

2. For InsUnce, Jesus said, “ Handle me and 
see, for a spirit hath not flesh and bones as ye see 
me have.”

3. The Spirits of just men made perfect— they 
who are resurrected but inherit the same glory.

4. When a messenger comes, saying he has a 
nicssagc from God, offer Him your hand and request 
him to shake bands with you.

5. If he be au angel he w ill do so, and you 
will feel hls hand.

6. If he bo a  spirit of a just man made perfect, 
he will come in bis glory, for that is the only way 
he can appear.

7. Ask him to shako hands with you, but he w ill 
not, move, because it is contrary to the order of 
heaven for a just man to deceive; but he w ill still 
deliver his message.

8. If it be the devil, as an angel o f light, when 
you ask him to shake hands, he w ill offer you his 
hand and you will not feel anything; you may there
fore detect him.

9. These are the tbree grand keys whereby you 
may know whether any administration is from God.

Reader, there It is. Read it again. W e m ight 
add A.D. and S .D .,,as well as D.D. to hia titles: 
Angel Detector, Spirit Detector and Devil Detector.

This revelation (?) is in the "Birminghamite” Book 
o f Doctrine and Covenants, Section 129. «

It is not in the “ Josephite”  Book of D and C., 
but it ought to be, for they w ill not deny that it  la 
a genuine revelation of their prophet.

COMMENTS.
Note that “ angels”  were once human beinga, and 

that Christ was an “ angel,”  according to  Mormon 
logic in the two first verses.

” I want to be an angel 
And with the angels stand,

A cap upon my forehead 
And a harp In my hand.”

is a  song tliat will fit such “theology” to a “T."
These “spirits," whose bodies arc in the grave, both 

good and bad, of course, come back.
Joseph forgot to tell how to know a bad angel 

or spirit from  a good one. This is fatal to all hopes.
The clim ax la that “ D evil”  spirits to9 ‘eor.etaol
T he clim ax is that “ D evil”  starts to earth to de

ceive a  man, or men. Puts “ golden slippers”  on 
over h ls "old split hoofs,”  ties up hls tail under a 
garm ent of golden glory, puts aside his piimtfork, 
picks up a  golden harp, and then falls into S snake- 
haiuls-with-nic-trap, baited by a Mormon cider. 
Such a devil ought to band in bis resignation. He 
h.'isn't sense enough to he a devil. \Vc know many 
folks who can “beat the devil” receiving folks if 
that is the kind of a  devil he is.

When Smith takes snuff all Morinoiidoni from 
Seer to w alking elder have to sneeae, they can’t 
help it if  they would. Sneeze they must if their 
ears fly off and their beads burst.

“ A  dollar to a dumpling” that an cider cannot 
be found in any Mormon denomination who e v e r , 
tested angel, spirit or devil in that way. In 
the Igst analysis the fo l'y  is in Jesus, whom he 
says gave the revelation. Keep such revelations 
(? ) before the public. It is helpful In exposing his 
preposterous claims. The people a re  Ignorant o f . 
the real teachings and issues of Mormonism. Help 
make the public wise.

A  UNIVERSAL CHANGE.
By Robert Stuart MacArthur.

A blessed truth is taught In II. Cor. 5:17 re
garding those who have become partakers of the 
divine nature: “ Old things are passed away; be
hold, all things are become new.” Here we see 
the universality of the change set forth. The state
ment la a broad and sweeping one; but It la no 
broader than the experience of thousands justifles. 
The change In tfie case of many Jews In apostolic 
daya w as as great as this strong language would 
Imply. Their former prejudices again it Christ and 
Christianity 'rere entirely destroyed; and their at
tachment to the faith of their fathers utterly 
ceased. They no longer trusted in the rites and 
ceremonies of Judaism for their eternal salvation; 
and they learned to love all who loved Jesus as 
their brethren, whatever may have been their for
mer condition, or whatever was their nationality. 
How wonderful was the transform ing power of 
God’s grace, which could remove the deep-eeal,ed 
prejudices from the minds of Jews toward. G ent 
ahd Gentiles toward Jew s U  that enrly day! - r  
tlle f w ei%  pertutpjb nsTBUCi nndkr the Inffnei 
g( t t ls  liiwJodW

they w ere w illing to abandon it under the power 
of thla new ligh t and love. They gave up their de
grading idolatries and received Christ as the only 
hope for lost men and women.

Christianity alone tru ly  teaches the great les
sons of the F*atherhood o f God and the brotherhood 
o f men. Christianity la n o t . the religion o f any 
one country o r century, or any race or condition. 
A ll other religions were ethnic, tribal, or, a t most, 
national; but Christianity was suited to, needed 
by, and intended for a ll classes and conditions of 
men. In a ll countries and a t a ll times. It  alona 
aimed to conquer the w orld; that conquest la Its 
divine destiny and Its exalted purpose. Toward tke 
attainm ent o f that end it  la m oving forward with 
rapid strides, increasing energy and m ultiplying 
assurances o f success.

The truth here taught regarding the paaaing 
away of old things, and the becoming new o f all 
things, _ls a  truth which all tru ly  converted men 
and women fu lly  endorse. T heir whole conception 
of life  and duty is changed. In the hearts o f all 
unconverted men self, in some form, rules; the 
last analysis o f sin clearly shows that it  is some 
form of selfishnesq. But now the supreme love 
for self has passed away; the love o f the world has 
ceas d to be dominant; the love of Christ now 
constrains, energizes and inspires every faculty of 
the soul and every activity o f the body. The love 
of earthly friends Is sweetened, ennobled and purl- 
fled, and it Is subordinated to the all-controlling 
love o f Jeaus Christ. The Christian is now conse
crated to higher and holler objects than selfish p ur
suits. The im agination feels the uplifting touch of 
Christ’s' presence, and it is henceforth used for the 
exaltation o f life  and for the glory of God.

T he B ible la also a  new book. A  new meaning 
la fonnd in its old words. Texts often meaning- 
leosly repeated are now thzpbbing with new life  
and radiant with heavenly glory. God is now a 
new Being to hia new-born cEUd. He la no longer 
merely the Creator o f the universe, but is a  per
sonal friend and a reconcUed Father. Fellowship 
with God is heaven begun. A new love for all 
mankind is often found in the heart o f the new 
creature in Christ Jesus. Only a man possessed 
o f divine love can be a  true philanthropist. Christ 
was the Son o f man as well as the Son of God. 
He was the bead of a new race. He is the author 
of a new creation. Only as we catch bis spirit, can 
we live oyer again his life. The great Chalmers 
preached for years before he knew fully what It is 
to -be  a  new creature in Jeeus Christ. When he 
came forth from the room in which this experience , 
came Into bis soul, a new life  was in hia heart, a 
new light in bis eye, and a fresh eloquence on hls 
tongue. T he people marveled at the change which 
had taken place In hls preaching. No longer did 
they hear formal essays, but now glow ing exhorta
tions, thrilling experiences, and irreelstible invita
tions.

Ehrery new creature in Christ Jesua has also new 
hopes for the future. ’This earth ly life  is now, tor 
the first tim e, rightly understood; it la sim ply the 
vestibule o f a  higher and nobler life. He who lives 
for th is world alone does not tru ly  live even for 
this w orld; be has missed life ’s true meaning and 
highest glory. ’The man who lives for th s world 
to come wins both the life  tbaU now  la and that 
which is to be. In such a  man's heart and on hls 
lips there are even now the first notea o f a  new 
song which wllJ be sung In Its tallness and blessed
ness iu the new heavens and the new earth. L et 
us prove that we are new creatures in Christ Jeank 
by livin g the Christ life  here and now. God grant 
that a ll m ay now come to ChrlaCa feet and to hia 
heart; that a ll may die to se lf and sin, that they 
m ay live  to Christ and for heaven!

Calvary Study, New Y o rk  City.

A R E W E  B A P T IS T S ?

In answer to the above question, it would depend on 
whether or not we are justly supporting the Baptist 
cause. I f  we are members of that church, and are not 
contributing to the cause— do not attend- church or 
Sunday School—-it*! hard to tell what we are. The 
church should come first of everything else, and I’m 
afraid we aometime* put it last.

The Baptist Churdi it a great church that takes in 
all of the New Teitament teachings. It uphtrids the 
hoUn^ principles to far as it is practicable and main- 

one Imptifan—Imnyn iqa and iSt other 
eh iM liif Accept thii' M̂ Xlim m  rtlU , tbtu peWfilff Ifs 
geiitii i H ^ . C, E  B.

■mMi
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IM PR ESSIO N S O F  T H E  CO N VEN TIO N .
They were all lovely and beautifully inspiring. The 

things necessary to growth were made prominent. 
First principles were laid bare. The worth of the in
dividual was emphasized. The thinking was construc
tive; the spirit altruistic. There are three necessary 
factors in all true growth: food, exercise and atmos
phere. In this Convention the thought power was quite 
stimulating; the atmosphere was tinctured with that 
supernal graciousness for which Christians ought to 
be proud and which they should never sacrifice at any 
cost. The fellowship is of a nature that no Christian 
can well afford to lose. At each Convention I get a 
clearer insight and a more profound conception of my 
brethren. There was a dignified charm and a royal 
loveliness that pervaded the Convention. This was due 
to the beautiful culture, charming personality, and gen
erous magnanimities of the presiding officer,

Knoxville, Tenn. H. C  RISNER.

The recent Convention in Johnson City, I regarded 
as iw'thorough keeping with the surrounding moun
tains and the inspiration of the historic memories 
clustering about that section of East Tennessee. It 
was lacking only in the attendance o f the brethren. 
Their absence was, of course, their loss, but it was ours 
alsa  These annual ^therings are and ought to be the 
inspiration for our Christian work. Let us have a full 
meeting next year. W. S. KEESE.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

I enjoyed the Convention very much. It was the 
beat Convention I have yet attended. I was impressed 
with the spirit of progfpss. All the addresses were es
pecially fine. The annual sermon was a real gospel 
sermon. Altogether it was a great Convention.

M. C. A T C H L E Y .
Maryville, Tenn.

The recent Convention held in Johnson City was .a 
success in the truest. Sense. The speeches were good 
throughout the Convention. Our great meeting 
reached its climax when at the close the brethren from 
all over the State joined hands for the benediction. 
The Tennessee Baptist being a great people and with 
an able leader a ro u r  President, Dr. Folk, at the head, 
we can go forward to still greater things. Let us all lay 
plans to meet in Jackson next year.

Waverly, Tenn. R. EL HOFFM AN.

My Impressions of the Convention were altogether 
favorable. I liked the neat and prompt w ay in which 
the President disposed of the business o f the body. I 
liked the addresses of the brethren, their spirit and 
alL I came away feeling that we bad closed a  good 
session o f the Tennessee State Convention.

• * WM. LUNSFORD.
kNasbville, Tenn.

His sons were at bis bedside, and all four were 
present at the funeral services Sunday morning. 
Those who know her will specially aimpathise with 
his dear wife. Dr. J. Pike Powers of Knoxville, presi
dent of the Board of Trustees of Carson and Newman 
College, and Dr. S|>encer Tunnell o f Morristown, 
made very approprinto addresses at these services. 
Numerous and very- l>caUtlDll floral offerings came 
from the faculty and student bodjr, personal friends, 
and his bereaved churches. Trnly a great man in 
Israel has fallen. A strong Baptist tlieologinu, a true 
gospel inlulster, a worthy friend, a tender husband 
and father, a man of keen Intellectual vision, an ex- 
l>erlenccd and capable teacher, all, and more, he was. 
The Lord give us grace to say, “Thy will be done.” 

But this is not intcnde<I for a sketch of his indus
trious life. President Burnett, a little later, will tell 
us about It  It Is simply the sad announcement of our 
great loss. He was laid to rest aTmost In the shadow 
of the beloved inatltutlon to which he consecrated the 
richest part of bis life. May the Tx>rd raise up his 
successor. Wm. 11. FITZGERALD.

•̂ A W ORD A BO U T FIN AN CIN G  S T A T E  M IS
S IO N S

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec. and Treas.
We have just come to the close of a Convention 

year. We closed the year .in good financial condition. 
We, however, had nerve racking conditions during the 
year.

From the first o f the year, were compelled to bor- 
-- row money to meet-running expenses. This was not 

an easy task and gave us no little anxiety. Besides, 
it was an expensive experiment Our interest account 
amounted to feyi.py. To be sure, this Is not large com
pared with the interest paid by some others. It is, 
however, $571.97 larger than it ought to be. Our peo
ple can prevent this if they try. Systematic, regular, 
and will cut out the interest account altogether. Why 
proportionate giving each week or month to all of the 
causes will prevent all worry about borrowing money 
do not our pastors and la3rmen plan to support the work 
by regular proportionate gifts? We are now just in 
the beginning of the year and we are facing the neces
sity o f large borrowing in order to carry on our work. 
The pastors and churches can greatly relieve our Board 
if  they will begin at once, regular monthly offerings 
tp all the causes.

DR. 8. B. JONES.
Dr. 8.- B. Jones is dead. The sad news will strike 

sorrow to many a h eart So many knew him. 80 
many loved him. So many shared his love He died 
Thnrsday afternoon. Dee/ 4, as the final result of 
spoplexy. He bad hoped to attend the last State Con
vention, bat w as unable to do so. On Saturday fol
lowing came the fatal stroke. He lingered half-con
scious, but without api>arent suffering, and fell asleep 
without the least struggla Now he Is no more with

F IV E  YE A R S A T  C O R SIC A N A .'
With the last Sunday in November, I completed five 

years as pastor of the First Church of Corsicana. 
When I came, there were 485 names on the church roll. 
Since coming, I have preached about times, but 

'm an y of the sermons were in meetings which I have 
held away from Corsicana. - In these there were some 
ISO professions of conversion. I have conducted forty 
funeral services, and married 57 couples. Other breth
ren have preached for us lao times. I have not kept 
accurate records of pastoral visits, but have made on 
an average some seventy five to one hundred calls a 
month.

TTiere have been received by the church during these 
five years for baptism 254, and otherwise a68, making 
a total of 522. That is a few more than I found on the 
roll when I came. The church has raised for all pur
poses $38,90a O f this amount $9̂ )00 has been given 
to benevolences. The church has added more than 
$2,500 to the value of a pastor’s home, and put in a 
new pipe organ, costing, together with improvements 
made in the installation of it, more than $2)75a The 
present church roll is 662. The outlook is full of en
couragement, and the challenge before us is sufficient 
to call out all the power that is in us. The church is 
as harmonious as any church I ever' knew, and we re
ceived six valuable members last Sunday. Our Sun
day School has more than 400 on the roll, and we 
have 200 in the two Orphans’ Homes, just outside of 
town. We have two'fine Ladies’ societies, and a splen
did Young People’s Union.

These tokens of God's favor, greatly encourage us 
and make us feel like trying to do better.

O. L. H A ILEY.
Corsicana, Texas.

program will be published a little later and copiis will 
also be mailed to the Presidents of our Baptist Schools, 
Those ivho attended the meeting last year, need -no 
urging. Those who did not, only need to Come this 
year to be thoroughly enthusiastic. ^

Vital questions are discussed informally, and while 
certain leaders arc chosen, all have opportunity to ask 
questions on or discuss any subject on the program.

Arrangements have been made for a rate of $2.50 
l>er day, American plan, at the Tulane. Those who 
contemplate attemlingrwill do well to write at once for 
room.

Remember the time,’ January 23-24-25, 1914.' The 
place, Tulane Hotel, Nashville, Tenn. Tlie subject, 
"Our Schools, their Internal Life.”

Murfreesboro, Tenn. J. H EN R Y BURNETT,,- 
 ̂ Secretary.

THE STATE BOARD MEETING.
If out'brelhron over the State had l«eti present, we 

would have lees crltlcliuu and more prayerful, cotop- 
cmtlvo work. There were preseut as fine a body of 
men ns con be found. There were 32 present. Iniev- 
erj* Instance where-n claim was presented, I was Im
pressed with the strnlght-forwurd Investlgntlon 4 nd 
desire to do Justice to requests made. It sectns that in 
Some imrts, suinriee and exiieiises arc greater than 
tliey ought to be, yet wo must con'slder the work to 
be done, and if  the man is niixlous to make ends meet 
In iiersonal expenses, he Is less effective. The Boknl 
would not l)c complete without the venerable and 
much-loved Dr. O. A. Ixiftoii, as iiresident He lookeil 
like a patriarch with his tribe. One can learn more 
of the field and mission work In one day at a Board 
meeting than lu a year any other way.

Cookcrillc, Temi. 8. N. F l ’TZPATBlCK.

IMMANUEL BAI>TI8T CHURCH. KN O XVILLR
We had a series of Insplratloual services in the Im

manuel Baptist church last week, oud they were in
spiring Indeed. The following brethren- preached;

Monday— Rev. J. C. 8hii>e.
Tuesdoy— Dr. Bollii. '  *
Wednesday— Dr. I’owers.
Thursday— Dr. J. J. Taylor.
Friday— Rev. J. I* Dance.
Saturday— Rev. G. W. Edais.
The sermons were good, better and best’ All the 

brethren preached good, strong sermons, which were 
much enjoyed by the large congregation each night.

We have a good Sunday school with Dr. W. 8. Ogle 
us the worthy superintendent Good outlook for the 
comlug year. CHA8. P. JONES, Pastor.

Knoxville, Tenn.

DR. 8. E. JONES.
Let me say a word or two in memory of my be

loved and Justly honored brother. Prof. 8. E. Jones, 
who has recently gone home. He possessed to a 
high degree that rare, b n u tlfu l and unselfish trait 
of character which led him to appreciate another’s 
work and to say the thoughtful and kindly words, 
which gave comfort cheer and encouragement Many 
and many a time, during my pastorate a t  Jeffersou 
City, did he give me the warm hand grasp and apeak 
loving words of commendation of my sermon— deliv
ered in conscious weakness, and yet trusting that un
der God, good might be done. Such words of approval 
from him were to me a living Inspiration and stimulus 
to still more earnest study and prayer, for he was a 
profound student of the AVord of God, a theologian 
sound to the core and n scholar of deep, wide and va
ried cultuye.

Prof. Jones had a way of thus speaking words of 
cheer and helpfulness to the toilers all around him. 
He often said splendid things tq me about his yoke
fellows In the faculty and about different ones of the 
many deserving students In Carson and Newman Col
lege, and I am sure be bad said sqch like things to 
them. I know many will, like myself, remember him 
with appreciation and gratitude.

May the richest blessings of God’s providence and 
grace abide upon bis bereaved loved ones, the Institu
tion be served so long and faithfully and the church 
he so loved and honored. O. O. PEYTON.

Mendota, Va.

SO UTH ERN B A P T IS T  ED U CA T IO N A L 
A SSO CIA TIO N .

WilLmeet January 23-24-25, 1914, in Naibville, Ten- 
iiettee, at Hotel Tulane. Several themes lo r discus
sion; "Our Schools, their Interior Life," T he entire

V\c have closed a very good year’s work on this 
ticid, and are hopeful for a greater advance along all 
lines this jear. The churches .have increased their of
ferings to missions, and have increased in gifts to cur
rent expenses. Forty:six members have been added to 
the churches, among whom arc some very choice peo
ple. I'or all of these things we thank Him who gave 
the increase. '

The Wood Memorial Church of Clifton, sent lî  a 
large box containing Thanksgiving expressions Writ
ten in the language of choice fruits, preserves, and jel
lies; punctuated with dresses and caps for the chil
dren.

We spent a delightful day with the Philadejpliia ’ 
Qiurch on Thanksgiving Day, preaching to them in 
the morning on the subject of "Thanksgiving,” being 
surrounded with the first-fruits of the ground which 
made a large and valuable gift to the pastor. We had 
dinner ,it the* church and were entertained finely by 
the Frank Hughes College Band, which rendered sev
eral splendid numbers. Mr. Shipp, the principal pf the 
college mentioned above,^delivered an excellent Iqcture 
rfter dinner on the subject of ' Child Training,” which 
was much enjoyed. W. RU FU S BECK ETT,

Waynesboro, Tenn.____ A ^ ^ M lssion ary  Pastor.

I closed yesterday one of the moa# Interesting meet
ings at Centrevllle, Tenn., that I have held In several 
months. The meeting began with quite a  good splrit- 
iinl Interest and Increased In Interest and numbers 
until the last appointments. The house was crowded 
at the last four services. Every m u I seemed filled 
with the sweet «plrlt o f the I.,ord. There were three 
additions to the eburcb. They were alP splendlfl. In
fluential iieople. This church has a very small mein- 
Itcrsblp, but the members are a noble class of Chris
tians. The church has a gifted, xeelous young man as 
their pastor. He Is located a t Centrevllle. I am sure' 
that be is a God-send to the church there. His name 
Is Patterson. May the blessings of God rest upop this 
church and lead all His people by His bleossd Spirit 
to His glorious praise. - . J. V. KIBKtiAND.
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.. PASTOHr  CONFERENCE.

* NASHVILIiB.
Third— Pastor DeVault preached. Extra large con- 

gregation in the momlDg, fairly good one In the even
ing. 220 In S. B. Four received Into the memberahlp. 
78 attended City Sunday School Union a t Grand 
View. '

tklgefleld— Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours 
on "It Fays to Give to God,” and “The Lost Chord.” 
Two additions. Two baptised. Large congregations.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “ How to Have 
Prayer Answered,” and “ Procrastination." Fine con
gregations.

Iminonnel— Pastor Weaver preached on “The Con- 
seoratlon of the Church,”  and “The Meaning of Mys
tery.” Two'baptlsed. Three received by letter. Two 
for baptism. B. Y. P. U. growing.

Park A va— Pastor Strother preached on “Steward
ship,” and “The Christian's Hopa” lOS in S. S. Flue 
meeting of the B. Y. P. U. One addition by letter.

Centennial— I’nstor Bell preached on “The Goq>cl 
Supiier,” and “The Bible or Word of God a~Lamp and 
a L ight” 120 In &  S .; 404d„B. Y. P. U. Good day. 

iliockeland— J. W. Gillon preached a t both hours on 
“The Blessings of the Giver," and “ Finding and 
Placing God.”

Grand View— ^Pastor preached In the morning. Bro. 
r . j . AVIlllams preached at night on T h r e e  Charao- 
(wlstles of Simon Peter’s Life.” 167 In S. S. SO 
ln,;B. Y. P. U. Five additions, three by letter, and 
two for baptism.

Calvary— Pastor Llnkous preached on "W hat Is 
Your Life?” and “ W hat Shall I Do with Jesus?”  84 
In 8. 8. so In B. Y . P. U.

Grace—Pastor Creasman preached on “God's 
Watchcare,”  and “The Penalty of Christian Unfaith
fulness.” 186 In 8. 8. Tw o deacons ordained at evr 
cning service. One addition. Great day.

Kastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preached to splendid 
congregation at the morning liour. Very Interesting 
8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

Judson Memorial— Paitor Skinner preached on “The 
Most Imiwrtant Thing,” and “Purity of H eart”  100 
In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. One received by letter and 
one for baptism.

Bell Buckle— Pastor Foster preached on “The Cer
tainty of the Future Life.” Splendid congregation.

.Ashland Cltj!— R. J. Williams preached on “ Elvl- 
deqees of Conversion,”  and, “The New Creature In 
Christ Jesua"

8. S .; 2 for baptism; 11 received during revival; six 
by baptism.

Oakwood— Pastor EMens prmiche^on J ’The Prayer 
of Jesus for His Disciples,”  and “The First Psalm.” 
108 in 8. a

■ Third Creek— Pastor Delmney preached on “They 
Who Are Blessed,”  and- “ Who Should be Called Chris
tians,”  111 In 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “The Purchased 

Church,” and “Thlags EssenUal to Salvation.” One^ 
received by letter. Tw o for baptism.

Burlington— Pastor Wickham preached on “ Paul’s 
Defense,” and “ What Will You Do with JesusY’ 00 
In 8. 8. Great meeting.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Hearken Unto 
Me,” and “ Set Up a SUndard.”  116 In 8. S. Two 
received by letter.

Gllleqile Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “Mag
nify the Lord of H oiti” and “We are in Christ’s 
Stead.”  160 in 8. S. H ad a good, spiritual meetiug.

Beaumont— Pastor AVebb preached on “ Some Things 
that Came into Our Life when Born Again,” and “The 
Chriitian's Thought.”  13S in S. S. One received by
hitter^ ........

'houth Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Re
demption Through Blood,'— and “ The Throne of 
Grace.”  236 In S. 8.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “Power 
and Testimony,”  and_“Barnabas.”  276 In 8. 8.

Smithwood— Pastor Johnstone preached on "F or 
Mo to Live Is C h rist” and “The Storm Calmed.”  Good 
8. 8. Good attendance, small crowd a t night

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on ‘T h e  Ideal 
Christian,”  and ‘T h e  Plan of Salvation.”

Lohsdale—Pastor Shipe preached on “ What Our 
Kyea Shall See,”  and "False Refuges.”  228 In S. 
8. Four received by letter. Church gave pastor and 
family splendid-pounding on pec. 1.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “Church 
Covenant,”  - and "Handwriting on the Wall.”  196 In 
8. 8. Two received by letter.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Hening preached on “ Lord’s  
Day,” and “ Is There an Unpardonable Sin?” 5*4 in 
8. 8. One received by letter.

Bell A va— Pastor Mahoney preached on ‘T h e  Won
derful G uest” and “Matthew the Publican.”  610 In 
8. S .; 12 baptised; 27 received -by letter; 3 by state
ment ; 28 for baptism. Meeting continues.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached OB “ Some 
Habits o f Jesus,”  and ‘TemptaOon.”  107 In 8. 8.

‘Bearden— Pastor Hale preached on "Not Ashamed 
pf ̂  tbs Gospel,”  and 'T h e  Day of the Lord.”  104 In

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor - Powell preached on ‘T h e  Christian’s 

Mission,” and ‘T h e  Pre-eminence of 
additions. Three baptized. 412 in S. S. Large con
gregations

Central— Pastor Grace preached on “ Spiritual 
Arithmetic,”  and “When a Jailer Got Religion.”  108 
In 8. 8. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Good congregatlona 
Two baptized and two received on statement

St. Elmo— Pastor Vescy preached on “Companion
ship with Jesus,”  and “ It Is a Fearful Thing to Fall 
Into the Hands of a Living God.”  Two baptized. 141 
In 8. 8.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
“ AIcckness,” and ‘Triumph of God.” Good day and 
much Interest manifested. Fine congregations.

RIdgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Peter’s 
Denial,” and ‘T h e  Bow In the Cloud.’’ Large oongre- 
gatlona Two received by letter. One for baptism. 
142 In 8. 8.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “Gideon,”  and 
“ Philip and the Eunuch.”  .381 In 8. 8. Two baptized. 
One other approved for baptism. Five professions.

Oak Grove— Rev. D. B. Vance preached in the 
morning on “John’s Vision.”  A t night on “God Work
ing In Us.” Two baptized since last report Good 
B. Y. P.»U. 201 In 8. 8.

Highland Park— Splendid day. Pastor preached in 
the morning, and Mr. Buckley at night Excellent con
gregations. One for baptism. Observed the Third’s 
Supper. 242 In 8. 8. Offering, $10.73.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor EMwards . preached on 
“John Mark, AVho AVent Not with Them to the Work,” 
and “The Crucifixion.” 70 in 8. 8.

Roesville— Pastor Tallant preached on “ Salvation 
by Grace,”  and "God’s  Vineyard.”  300 in 8. 8. $7.96 
8. 8. collection. 104 In Home Department 61 In Cra
dle Roll.

Monterey— Pastor Chunn preached on ‘T h e  Two 
Resurrections,” and “The Great Salvation.”  130 In 8. 
8. Two received by letter. Splendid congregations. 
A good day.

T H E  S T A T E  M INUTES.
- - The oiinutcs are now ready for delivery. The breth
ren who want them can secure them by sending five 
cents in postage to J. W. Gillon, 161 Eighth Ave. N., 
Nashville, Tenn. No minutes will be sent Cxcept where 
postage is sent. No exceptions are being made this 
year. The minutes cost the Board $600.00 to get them 
printed. Each copy sent out will cost s cents. There 
are 600 pastors in the State. It would take $30.00 to 
send each of these a copy. It will not cost any one of 
the brethren much, but it would be expensive to thef

I. Brother Stewart and I carry the minutes to 
alt of the Associations and do all we can to get them 
to all the people who want them. Let the brethren 
write^at chice sending the five cents. Write name and 
•address plainly. J. W , GILLON.

Enclosed is a check for two dollars, as per statement 
received. I am glad that you reminded me of my sub
scription for I do not want to miss a single copy of 
the Baptist and Reflector. I have been a subscriber 
for eight years. My church membership and subscrip
tion are almost the same age. I think the State' paper 
should be in evcty_Baptist_hQme in the Sute.

C  S. MeINTOSH, 
.'Springfield, Tenn. t

(Now, we consider that a model letter in every re
spect, don’t.ydu? We wish that every Baptist in Ten
nessee would feel and write and do that, way. How 
much better it would be, not only for the Baptist and 
Reflector, but for all of our denominational work.—  
Ed.)

I was at Spring Creek Sunday, with good congrega
tion at each service. Will continue there two Sundays 
another year. I was called to Oakland for another 
year, and indefinitely. I attended the funeral of 
Thomas Tucker of Fellowship Church, near Smyrna, 
last week. He was a faithful Christian, and a strong 
Baptist. Having no children, he raised five orphans, 
two of whom are with his wif^ now. He had plenty 
of this world’s goods and was rich in faith. He has 
left behind an influence that will live oh and on.

GnX. OGLE.
Springfield, Tchni '

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “Why Jesua 

Came,” and “ If Ha Had Not Come.”  Good congrega
tions. Six by letter. One llaptlzed. 397 In 8. S.

I ’emple— Pastor Bearden preached on “Man,”  and 
‘T h e  New Birth.”  One conversion; one by letter. 177 
In 8. 8. Great day.

Mcl-iemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached. One 
hy letter. I3j in S. S. 84 in B. Y. P. U.

Boulevard-Pastor Burk_preached at both hours to 
good audiences. Two professions. Two baptized. 79 
In 8. 8.

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “Predestina
tion,” and “ Preparation for Service.”  91 In 8. 8. SL 
Paul Methodist congregation worshipped with ns at 
night service.

laiBelle Place— Pastor EIHs preached morning and 
evening. Six additions by letter. 291 in 8. JB.___ __

Highland Heights— D. A. Ellis preached In the af
ternoon to a very large congregation.

Seventh Street-Pastor Early preached to two lafgc 
audiences. One baptized. Nine addlllons, three by 
profession, six by letter. Good day. 278 In 8. &

Central— Pastor Cox preached at botlj hours. Two 
additions by letter. 331 In 8. 8. '

Union Ave.— Pastor Farrow preached on “Ambassa
dors for Christ,” and “Christ the End of Law for 
Righteousness.”  One by letter; one on profession,of 
faith for baptism.”  One baptized. 180 In 8. 8. 80 
In B. y . P. U.

Kudora— 8. 8. bad almost full attendance. Fairly 
good congregations.. Church building repairs progieo-. 
sing. \

C«itral Ave.— Bro. Crawford preached In the morn
ing. No night service. Pastor preached at Highland 
Heights at night

AYIII Editor Folk, my friend and parishioner, per
mit me at this late hour, to offer my sincere congrat
ulations on the attainment of his silver wedding as 
editor of the Baptist and Reflector, and to express 
the regret that It was not In my power (being out of 
the 8tate) to be with that army of preachers and 
friends who stormed his office on that annlversaiy 
occasion. May the years continue to rest lightly on 
bis labors, and bring to him In great measure a  joy
ous realization of his larger hopes.

AYM. LUN8FOR^
Nashville, Tenn.

The Fifth SundayLjneeting.. of. the Judson Associa
tion convened at Parker’s Creek Church on the apth 
and 30th of November.

The meeting was a success. The attendance was good, 
considering it was rainy both days. The speakers took 
a peculiar pride in discussing the topics before the 
body. AVe were cordially entertained by the good peo
ple of the community.

The next meeting will convene with Waverly Church,' 
the'fifth Sunday"lnTIafch, l9i4.~  AYc“Iibpe there will 
be a large delegation present R. E. HOFFMAN.

Waverly, Tenn., December 2, 1913.

The Evangelistic Campaign by the Home Board De
partment of Evangelism in Birmingham, was a great 
victory. Two meetings are-still going on. One con
ducted by Evangelist S. W. Kendrick, the other by 
Evangelist Bailey. The additions all told, run to about 
twelve hundred. Evangelist S. W. Kendrick can be 
addressed, Nashville, Tenn., ip care of Dr. J. W. Gil
lon, Sunday School Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N.

S. W. KENDRICTC

Dunlap— Pastor Rose bad good day. Morning sub
ject, “Church’s Foundation and Keys of the King
dom.” Night Btibject, “ Balvatlon Through the Blood.”  
106 In 8. 8. 76 In inid-week prayer-meeting.

We are getting along nicely on our new field of la
bor and are well pleased. The people are so kind and 
good to us. Our work is moving off smothly and the 
prospects for a good year’s work are very promising 
and encouraging. Pray for us. M. L. LENNON.

Fairfield, III.

You are giving us a good paper. May the Lord 
bless you with a long life of usefulness.

AVhiteville, Tenn. M. W. PR EW ITT.

8ome weeks ngo'a brother paid me $2 to renew hts 
paper, but I failed to enter It on my book, and have 
forgotten who It was. I hope the brother will write 
you that he paid me, so by that means I hope to find 
out who it was. L. B. JABMON.

Wartrace, Tenn.

r
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M IM ION DIEIOTOKT
A toff OonvtntUm *nd lAf Staff Jfff- 

ftoM M om r^J. W- Olllon, D.D.. Tma- 
•r fr  of thf' Stotf ConrfiiUon and Ih f 
StoU lIlMlo.^ Board, to whom all 
■onay ahlinld ba aant tor all eatmaa 
axeapt tha Orphana* Homa

OT }̂imn»' Rom*—C. T. OhadiL. Praa- 
Idaat, NaahTllla, Taan.; Rar. ft. J. 
■tawart, S lil Blakamora Ara., Naah- 
Tllla, Tana., BacraUry and Traaanrtr, 
ta whom all commonleatloni and 
tonda ahonld ba diractad. Sand all 
anppllaa. tralght prapald, to tha Tan- 
aafaaa Baptist Orphana' Homa, Cal- 
landar ̂ Station, via L. A N. R. R. Bx- 
praaa ^ekasaa—ahould ba aant to 
NaahTllla,' in cara of Rav. W. J. Staw- 
art.

Jfinfftfrtol RSaostaan—Tor Union 
Unlvaralty, address Rev. R. it. Inlow, 
Jaeksan. Tann.; for Carson and Now- 
aaan Callaio. addtsaa Dr. J. K. Bnr- 
nat, Joffaraon City, Tenn.; for Hall 
HOody InstUnta, addraas Dr. H. B. 
WattsiB, Martin.^ Tsnan.

r*im***f* Ooiiap* Stodfstf’  Fun* — 
Rar. H. H. Hlbha, D.D., rinaneial 
Sarrafary, Martraasboro, to '^ om  all 
aaamnnteatlans should ba adarasaad; 
Osorga J. Bumatt, Prasldant, llnr- 
frsaaboro, ta whom all monay ahould 
ba aant.

SSpttot Masiartoi Roapltol—Rar. 
Thomas B. Potts, DJ>.. Ptnanelal Boo- 
rotary, Mamphls  ̂ Tann., ta whom all 
funds and ooaamuhieatlons should bo 
dlraotad.

Saadoy SeAool Basrd—J. U. Frost, 
6 .D.. Corrsspondlns Baerotary, Naah- 
Ttua Tann.; A. U. B«^na, D.D., Maat- 
phls, Tann., Vlca-Prasldsnt for Toa-

ROat* MUtiOH Board—R o t . B. D. 
Gray. D.D., Corraapondlng Soeratary, 
Atlaata. Qa.; Rar. W. B. Major. DJ)., 
OOTtagtaa, Tann., Vleo-Praaldent for

Jtoroffa Jffstioo Board—Rar. R. J. 
•WllHagham, DJD., Corraapondlng Sao 
rotary, lUekmond, Va.; Ray. William 
LnasfOrd. D.D.. ‘ NashTlU*, Tann.. 
Tlca-Praaldant for Tannassaa.

Bus day Sehaol WarJb—W. D. Hnd- 
glaa. Bnnday School Baerotary, Bstill 
Sprlagn Tann, to whom all. oaauns- 
aieaUaas shanld ba sant

M tototfrisl B*M*r—Caray A. Folk, 
Chairman, NashrlUoL Tann.; Oaorgo
L. Btawart, Soeratary and Traasnrar, 
1000 Broadway, NaahTllla, Tana.

10TH ER V IE W  O F S T A T E  M IS
SIONS.

By J. W. Gillon, Corresponding Secre
tary and Treasurer of the Tcnnes- 

, see Baptist Convention.

Scripture to be read, i  Cor.. 3:10-15. 
I Thea 5:11. CoL 2:6-7. Acts 20:32. 
Acts 9:31. Rom. 14:19 (15:2.) I Cor.
IO-.23 (I4u ».)

In any discussion, it is important that 
all parties concerned in the discussion 
shall alike understand the terms that 
are used, so it is very important that 
there be agreement in our use of terms 
when we think, write or speak about 
State MissionA There are three defini
tions that might be given to State Mis
sions.

1. First, that State Missions is- the 
organized effort of all the Christians of 
some particular denomination in some 
particular State, to occupy all of the un-

. occupied territory in such State with 
an adequate preaching of the gospel. 
This is the general conception.

2. A  second definition which cdmes 
more nearly to the exact truth is, that 
State Missions is the organized effort 
o f all the people o f some particular de- 
nooUnration in a particular State to 
bring everything human and material

into right relation to God and into the 
service of God and men, both at home 
and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth. There may be more reasons why 
we should undertake to save men’s 
souls than to save their lives and their 
possruions to the services of God, but 
they are not more genuine reasons.

3. A  third definition makes State 
Missions the organized effort of alt the 
people of some particular denomination 

- in some particular State to organize 
local churches within that particular 
State. This is the definition with which 
we will be concerned in this discussion.

f. Unquestionably, the New Testa
ment makes*it a matter of chief con
cent for every Christian that the local 
churcli be builded. In Paul’s greitt 
message in the third chapter of First 
Corinthians, he is discussing the build
ing of the local church. He would make 
us to understand that the end aimed 
at in all things we do is the building 
of the local church.

I. There are five reasons that m.ay 
be assigned f6r this position,
. ( i )  The first of these is that Christ 

” loves the local church. In Eph. 5:25, 
Christ's love and sacrifice for the local 
church are made the standard after 
which the husband it to pattern his love 
and his relationship to his companion. 
Every local church that has had divine 
reason for being brought into existence 
and that has the divine approval upon 
it, is as dear to Christ as the apple of 
His eye. With an unselfish and unmix
ed love He loves it and in tender love 
He nutures it and protects i t  With the 
pride that is prompted by love He 
watches its growth, its development and 
its ministry. Any man, or combina
tion of men, that undertakes to build 
the local church has Cl^rist's favor, 
smiles and gratitude. When a denom
ination sits itself to the building of this 
institution, it has the companionship 
and fellowship and blessings of Christ 
upon It.

(2) A  second reason tor building the 
local church is, that it is the only or
ganization on earth whose foundation 
is Christ Jesus. The home is a divine 
institution. It is every bit as much a , 
divine institution as is the church, but 
the home cannot be built upon Christ.

_The Christian college is a mighty ser
vant of God and men, but you cannot 
build a college on Christ You ^  
build it around Christ and on the prin
ciples for which Christ stood, but the ~ 
local church— every local ' church— is 
builded on. Christ. In every building, 
the foundation occupies an important 
place; however good the building ma
terial, however well the material is put 
together, the building is, in the last ana
lysis, no stronger than its foundation; 
but even more than the buildings built 
of wood, stone or marble does each 
local church depend upon its founda
tion for its stability. Temporal, earth
ly buildings are built of dead material; 
the church is built of “living stones” nn 
a living foundation and cacif stone gets 
its life from the foundation and so all 
the building is made and kept alive by 
the foundation on which it rests. Paul 
distinctly declares that other founda-\ 
tions than Christ cannot be .laid for 
the local church. Because the church 
is so builded on (^hrist and gets its life 
out of Christ,'.it ought to be one of our 
chief concerns to build the local churclt

(3) A  third reason for building the 
local church is that it is the only or
ganization on earth which is indwelt by 
God. It was concerning the loftd 
church that Paul said, “ Know ye not 
that<ye-are a temple o f God?" Where- 
ever there is such church, whether it 
be small or great, God is enthroned in 
it* heart, has a seat in its most sacred 
place, abides with it and watches over 
it with the most tender and jealous

love. Other institutions may render 
humane service to the world, may min
ister to »it in its sorrows, may meet 
its temporal wants, may speak worirs 
of cheer in the time of its discourage
ments, but it is the part of the local 
church to impart to the world a power 
by which it overcomes all of its ills and 
woes. This power abides in the church, 
because God in'dwells the church, and 
the power which is felt to exist in the 
church is the power imparted to it by 
Aim who sits entlironed. The might
iest organization this earth has for do
ing good and blessing men and glorify
ing God is the local church.

(4) A fourth reason for building the, 
local church is that it is the only hope 
of the preservation of the trutli. We 
have a great text which says that the 
glorious gospel of the happy Go<l hath 
been committed unto us. The “us” is 
the local church. In i Tim. 3:15, the 
local church is called “the .church of 
the living God, the ground and pillar 
of the V truth.” Everybody else and 
everything else which the world knows 
may go astray and may prove false and 
untrue to the truth, nuy not preserve 
it in iU purity and may not propagate 
it, but the. local church will ever live to 
be God's messenger bearing the truth 
to all nations. Preachers may become 
heretics gnd lead God's humble, illy in
formed servants into heresy. Colleges- 
builded by the sacrifices of God's great- ' 
cst saints may turn and have turned 
traitors to the people who gav* their 
money, but the local church abides ever. 
true to the living God and the truths 
for which' Jesus gave His blood. The 
only hope that the world can have that 
the truth shall be preserved, in its 
purity and preached in its simplicity and 
power until Jesus' shall come again, is - 
centered in the local church. Any man 
who belittles this 'church, who in any 
way mars its harmony, wrecks its peace 
or retards its activity, is the enemy of 
Christ and an enemy to the truth. Any 
denomination that givesi itself to build
ing and magnifying the local 'church 
proves itself to ^  the friend of Christ 
and the friend of His truth.

ICS) ^  fifth reason for building the 
local church is, that it is the only hope 
■ for the propagation of the truth. It 
wal to the local church that the great 
commission was given. It is at . the 
hands of the local church Christ ex
pects the deliverance of the troth unto 

-others. From the local church He ex
pects the putting into existence of the 
machinery' that is necitssary tO give the 
truth effectiveness as it . is presented 
to the world. . TJie local church fur
nishes the preachers who are to do the 
preaching ai^ furnishes the' means that 
support the preacher while he goes on 
his mission. It is the local church, that 
is constantly kindling the fi/es of propa
gation in the'hearts of individuals.'

(6) A  sixth reason for building the 
local church is, that it is the only way 
to preserve the usefulness of the. in
dividual Christian. The isolated Chris
tian may have much rutive power and 
may have greater power by cultivation, 
may render some modicum of service 
to men while walking alone and oper
ating alone, but the largest usefulness • 
possible to any man is found only when 
h^ has.been builded into the temple of 
God, a spiritual stone fitly jo in ^  to
gether with other spiritual stones grow
ing into a living temple. That man 
who undertakes t o ' despise or neglect 
a proper relationship to the church of 
God is despising and neglecting the 
chief source from which will spring 
his own life’s usefulness, fruitfulness 
and joy. Any man who neglects church 
fellowship does it at the peril of his 
life’s usefulness We are not merely to 
seek tu lead men to profess faith in 
Christ, claim Him as their Savior, but

we are to seek also to build them into 
the church. We have only begun to 
do our duty to men when we have made 
them professed Christians. We sin 
against them unspeakably when- we do 
not insist that they shall become mem
bers of the church of God,' and that it 
is as much their duty to. be mcnA>ers 
of the -church as it is to t.ike Chrift by- 
faith to be their personal Savior. Christ 
organized the first local church and 
sent it on a mission to build other 
churches. When this first church had 
builded one, they, in turn, were to go 
together to build others. In the on
going o f the Kingdom, the churches 
are counted by die thousands.

(Continued next week.)

W ARD-BELM ONT.
Ward-BcImont, o f , Nashville, Ten- 

nesue, is the name of the great com
bined school for girls and young wo- 
nfeu, which united on June to, 1913, 
Ward Seminary for Young Ladies, 
founded in 1865, and Belmont' College 
for Young Women, founded in 1890. 
The institution -.opeped September 25 
with a record-breaking attendance of 
boarding students. 'J'he. total • enroll
ment October IS .exceeded ,700, of whom 

. about 225' were day students.
■ During the summer, Ward-Belmont 
has erected additional buildings on the 

.. Belmont College campus at a cost a g - . 
gregating $200(000 1'hese building's are'' 
an Adminittration-Academic Hall and 
a Residence Hall. The .former is in all 
respects a modem school building with 
thirty class rooms, automatic ventila
tion and other desirable up-to-date 
equipment The residence-liall is sim
ilarly built along present-day lines, ac
commodates 130 girls, every two rooms 
provided with bath room and two lav- 
oratories between. These buildings arc 
on classic colonial lines. Two addi
tional residence halls will complete the 
plan, which provides adequately in the 
new halts and in the seven residence 
buildings, formerly owned by Belmont 
College, for 500 boarding students and 
a day; patronage of 30a

This year’s boarding attendance is 
representative of th irty ^ e  Stales, twen- 

. fy per cent of the number being from 
the North— twenty-two from Illinois, 
fourt^n from Indiana, eleven from 
Ohio, and so across the continent from 
New York to Washington. There arc 
in Ward-Belmont seventy ' Texans, 
forty-three MIssissippians, and forty- 
six Kentuckians. Arkansas has twenty- 
seven and Oklahoma twenty-one.

The school ranks this year as a regu
lar Junior College, with a complete col
lege preparatory department which will 
be affiliated with the best institutions hi 
the country. The full graduates, to 

-whom, o f ' e6ur8e7"ho~ 'degre^ wBi be 
granted, will be ready for the Junio? 
year in leading colleges and universi
ties.

In addition - to the literary depart
ment, there are fully equipped Schools 
of Music, Eixpression, Dome*i>c 
Science, Domestic Art, Arts and Crafts, 
Art and Physical Education. The new 
building provides a modern gymnasiuin 
and swimming pool

The President of Ward-Belmont is 
Dr. Ira Landrith, long President of 
Belmont College and more recently of 
Ward Seminary; the 'Vice-President 
and Chairman of the Faculty is Dr. J. 
D. Blanton, for twenty years President 
of Ward Seminary. The faculty in
cludes sixty-four people, many of whom 
were chosen froip the Ward Seminary., 
and Belmont College faculties and all 
of whom are specialists, graduates, and 
post-graduates of the leading universi
ties and conservatories of America and 
'Europe.

IRA LAN D RITH ,
President ''
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Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters, i6i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, 
Tenn. _

Motto—"Our Suflicieiicy is from 
trod.” II Cor. .v.S.

.Xildress all communiratimis for this 
lugc to Mrs. C. C. Phillips, 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

.Address all money (or Expense 
I'und to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc- 
(iavoek Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other monpy should l>c sent to J. W. 
(iilloii, D. 1)., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

President— Mrs. Avery Carter. 626 
l■ ■ .•lllu•l•land Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, West Tennessee— 
.Mrs. Win. Lunsford, 636 Fatherland 
Street, ,’^^iville, Tenn.

Vice-Pnw<lcnt, East Tennessee— Miss 
Ijiira Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

Vice-Presiden, Wetst Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, Trenton, Tenn.

A’. W. A. Secretary— Miss Rachel 
V'an Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Recording Secretary—
Treasurer.—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 15.34 

McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary— Miss Mar

garet Buchanan, ifn Eigth Ave. N., 
Nashville, Tenn.

Editor— Mrs. C. C. l*lilllips, iqoo 
Chadwell Ave., Nashnlle, Tenn.

Office .Assistant— Miss Kellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church Street, Nashville, 
Tenn.

College Correspondent— Miss Ora 
Whipple, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Siinlieam and Royal .Ambassador See- 
rvtary—Mrs,. Henry Grady Fentress 
Tetuli ,Avr. No., Nashville, Teim.

Order literature from Headquarters, 
161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn.

Order . free, hteratnre and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Topic for December^rChina.
Please read carefully the list of offi- 

ects, and note the changes made.

Tlic W. M. U .^onvention of 1913 
has passed into history. According to 
the reports of those who were privil- . 
eged to attend, it was characteriied by 
great unity of purpose and a spiHt of 
love and Giristian fellowship. Each 
section of the State will have, at one 
time or another, the inspiration of these 
great gatherings of consecrated women 
next year. Many women of Middle 
Tennessee should go to GarkaviBe, 
that they may receive and carry home 
with them a message for those who 
must ever stand and wait.

of her time and thought to the carry
ing on of the work. We should have 
been glad to have her remain indefi
nitely as our President, feeding that we 
were led aright, but we recognize Mrs.

- Wheeler’s privilege to retire, after so 
many years of faithful service, if she 
feels it her duty to do so. She will 
still lie with us in the ranks to strength
en and encourage us. It is a difficult 
task to follow in the steps of one so 
gifted and l)c,autiful in life and charac
ter, hut we believe that the newly-elect
ed President, Mrs. Avery Carter, will 
endeavor, humbly and the spirit of love 

■ find prayer, to prove a worthy succes
sor. Mrs. Carter is a woman of fine 
Christian character, high ideals and 
great originality of thought and action. 
I'or a year or more she has edited this

'care to have it so, but eacli one of you 
who brings a gift to the altar this 
morning, is in a sense a missionary to 
China." It is a beautiful thought, that, 
through our gifts, we may each one of 
us be h missionary.

liET MB SEND YOU
A TREA’TMENT OF MY

CATARRH CURB FRBB
7

It was with a feeling of sadness and 
regret that we complied with the de
cision of our beloved President, Mrs. 
W heeler, lo'”lay down the work at this 
lime. During her term of office she 
has formulated and put into effect 
many plans and methods that have re
sulted in great efficiency in the State 
work. She has inspired many women 

^with a desire to ’’get out o f the ruts" 
and into a larger and fuller life' in the 
Master’s service. She has given much

Or weak blood governs for good or 
III every part of tho body. The 
modiolno that makos weak blood 
pur* and strong Is MOOD'S 
SARSAPARILLA, Per over a 
fhird of a eswiasy It hao boon tho 
loading blood puriflsr.

Already the progress of the Gospel 
ill Giina has been marvelous. Rev. 
Stanley A. Hunter tells of being pres 
ent at a recent meeting which was pre
sided over by a refined Chinese gentle
man whose father died during the 
boxer uprising in 190a When he was 
baptized in 1S46, there were six Protest
ant Communicants in all China. When
he died, there were over 80,000. A c 
cording to the Chinese Mission Year, 
Book (or 1912, there were 324,890 Pro-

- —  —  ....... ........... testant Chinese in China.— From tlic
page, to the reading of which many of ̂ N ashville, Banner.
us have looked forward each week. We ________ :_____
are sure that she will carry with her 
to the larger field the. same high pur
poses and perception of our needs, and 
that the work will continue to progress 
ns it has in the past. Mrs. Carter is 
just recovering from a serious illness 
and hops,s to take up active work in 
a short time.

The new editor craves your forbear
ance in the mistakes that she is sure to 
make in a field so new to her. It was 
with many misgivings that the work 
was begun, but the desire to serve, in 
the way in which she seemed to be 
led, encouraged her to undertake it.

This page has been .nn important fac
tor in the W. M. U. work, in the dis
semination of news. In order thft it 
may so continue and -lie of interest to 
Baptist women tlirniighoiit the State, 
we desire your hearty co-operation. 
We would suggest that each .Associa- 
tional Superintendent appoint a news 
correspondent, and that, thyough her, re
ports of Associations! meetings, quar
terly meetings, or any gatherings of in
terest be sent to the editor. W e should 
be especially glad of plans of work and 
suggestions, for, in this way the wromen 
in different parts of the State can keep 
in touch with one another, and be of 
invaluable assistance one to another.

Bishop Bashford of China, says that 
in traveling through West Giina, he 
was astonished to learn that ninety pir 
cent of the rapidly increasing church 
membership is composed of men. On 
asking why the women did not come, 
he was assured that the wives would 
gladly come into church membership, 
if only women could be sent to teacli 
them the word of life. He concludes, 
"W e must immediately and strongly 
to reinforce our Mission in West Chi
na, as well as our Missions in Central 
China, North China, and indeed all our 
Missions in China, with women pre
pared to do evangelistic work.”— From 
Western Women in Eastern Lands.

O. E. GAUSS
1 Will Take Any Case o f Catarrh, 

No Matter How Chronic, or What 
Stage It  Is In, and Prove 
ENTIREIiY AT MY OWN 
EXPENSE, That It  Can 

Be Cored.

Curjng Catarrh has been my business 
for years, and during this time over one 
million people have come to me from 
all over the land (or treatment and ad
vice. My method is original. I cure 
the  ̂disease by first curing the cause. 
Thus my combined treatment cures 
where all else fails. I can demonstrate 
to you in just a few days’ time that my 
method is quick, sure and complete, be
cause it rids the system of the poison
ous germs that cause catarrh. Send 
your name and address at once to C  E  
Gauss, and he will send you the treat
ment referred to. Fill out the coupon 
below.

We presume that it is well under
stood that if the State Survey work is 
to lie continued, new Chairmen and 
Committees must ^  appointed. If  
permissible, we should like to state 
that we hope this work will continue. 
We feel that its results will be far- 
reaching. Some hesitate to take up this 
task, for it is no easy task, but nothing 
really worth while is easy. We be
came so interested in Giristian Educa
tion that we were truly sorry to lay 
down the work, almost in it* beginning.

Let us all bear in mind our Christ
mas offering for China. We respond
ed liberally to the call for the State 
Mission offering, partly because we un
derstood the need as ever before. We 
were, too, more cheerful givers, and 
this re-acts on oiir own lives and to 
our own good.

There was a very touching service 
in the Sunday School of the Edgefield 
Church, Nashville, one morning during 
the fall. A beautifully decorated Christ
mas, tree adorned the platform, and gifts 
were brought by the different classes, 
in order that Dr. and Mrs. McKenzie, 
who were returning to China after ,a 
furlough in this country, might make 
glad the hearts of the Chinese Christ- 
tians in their charge, at the Giristmas 
season. As the classes filed by, Mrs. 
McKenzie with her little daughter and 
a few friends, received the various ar- 
tles and placed them on the tree.

Dr. McKenzie said, on this occasion, 
"You may not realize it and may not

Owing to the change of officers 
and the illness of Mrs. Carter, there is 
a dearth of material this week. Our 
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Buchan
an who always responds to all calls, 
is taking a much needed rest.

(The Prayer Calendars have been 
received at the Nashville office and are* • * ♦ * • » • » • * ♦ » » * ♦ * * • * *
ready for distribution. The price of * FR EE •
each Calendar is fifteen cents, plus pos- * This coupon is good for a pack- * 
tage. The Christmas literature is al- * age of GAU SS COMBINED CA- • 
so in Nashville and will be ready to * TAR RH  CURE sent free by mail. * 
send out the last of this weeic) * Simply fill in name and address on *

* ------------------------ * dotted lines below, and mail to C  •
RESO LU TIO N S. * GAUSS,, sn 8  Main Street, •

• Marshall, Mich. •
The Woman’s Mission Circle and .   •

Pastor’s Aid Society of the Humboldt *   •
Baptist Church offer the following res- ♦    •
niutions: • * » * * * * * * ♦ * • » « * • * * • *

Whereas . our beloved pastor and ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■■ . ■ ■ ■

t'h»rG ^' ha"«'*c l̂"  ̂ !he7 ‘to^aTroa!k! T R E A TM E N T  FOR STOM ACH DIS- 
and larger field of work, , ,  T R E SS SEN T FREE.

Be it resolved. That we as societies If you will send me your name and 
have a vacancy which will be difficult address together with a two-cent stamp,
indeed to fill. Mrs. Smoot was one of I will send to you a two-day treatment
those sweet spirits that met all of her of my famous Di-Pepsi-Tone. 1 will
duties in a graceful, Girist-like man- - .tiro send you a talk on the c.-ire and
ner, never shirking any work that she tieatment of the stomach .vhich is writ-
was called upon to do for the entire ten by the best of authorities. It w as' 
church. The charm of her cu ltu re  after a great deal of study an<l untiring 
sweet voice in song always drew us effort that I arrived at my Di-Pepsi- 
nearer to the Master and made us feel Tone formula, and I make you this gen 
that we were blessed in our associa- cruos offer to prove to you t'lat I can
tions with her. save all suffering humanity from the

Resolved, That we commend her to great distress of Stomach Disease,
the ladies of DeSoto, feeling that our 'iK iff you give me your confidencet Are 
loss is their gain, and praying that you willing to pay the postage (two
God’s richest blessing* may be upon cents) and receive instant relief? Write
her in her new work. 'May she be an to-day I— Edward. D. Curreii, Pres.,
inspiration and help to yoh a* she was G R EA T NO RTH ERN LABOR.ATO-
to us. \  R1ES, Kalamazoo, Mich. Dept. B.

Resolved, That a copy of these r e s o - ------------------------
lutions be placed upon the miputes, one ..s p b CIAL" SILK  HOSE OFTBr  
b e . sent tlie ladies of DeSoto Churcli,
and one be sent the Baptist and Re- To Introduce the beautiful "La 
ffector for publicatioa Franoa" silk hose for ladies and gaata

MRS. H. N. THORP, Gim. we offer I psdr 50o quality for only
MRS. R. B. WALKER, H . postpaid U U. 8. Pur* silk from
MRS. S. B. BOYKIN, calf to toe, with durable, elosUo top,
MRS. E  R. WILSON, hael and toe for long wear. Bis* I to
MRS. W. H. SCRAPE, 10 1-8; In white, tan or block, aoaorted
MRS. A. R. DODSON, If desired. Monay back promptly if

Committee. delighted. La Frao* Bilk IBorsk
Humboldt, Tenn. Box O, Clinton, B. a  . , ,

I : f .
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PLEASX NOTZOE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your 'Sub

scription expires. Notice that,, and when your time 
Is out, send your°Ttffiewal without waiting to bear 
from us.

ly  you wish a  change of post office address, al
ways g ire  the post office from which, as well as the 
poet office to which you wish the change made. Al
ways give In full and plainly written every name and 
post office you write about.

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector, 826 Cole Building, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor. Individually.

We can send receipts. If desired. The label on your 
paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. If that is not 
changed in two weeks after your subscription has 
been sent, drop us a card about It.

Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on 
apnlicatlon. Make all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF 
.JACOBS A CO.. CU NTON, a  C.

Soucm H o Orricxs.
E. L. Gould, 118 West 28th St., New York. N. T.; 

L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg.. Chicagi^ IlL; S. 
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C. 
^mith. 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
dle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J. 
O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W.
T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, 
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 
Giobe Democrat Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder. 
ick, 1322 East McMillan St., Walnut % 11U, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t ,  Boston, Mass.; A. 

fDaniel, Clinton. S. O.

STATEM ENTS.
Last week we sent out statem ents to those of 

our' subscribers who were in arrears to the Baptist 
and Reflector, as a  large number o f them are, we 
are sorry to say. Many of them have responded, 
but many others have not. W e wish that they all 
would respond promptly with their renewal. W e 
are needing the amounts due us to meet obliga
tions which have accrued during the year. W e are 
very anxious, if  possible, to be able to meet all ob
ligations by the first of January. This we could 
easily do if  those to whom we have sent state
ments w ill respond by that time. Please let us 
hear from you.

LO, TH E POOR EDITOR.
One of the best pastors, located in one of the moat 

beautiful little cities, enjoying one of the happiest 
\ pastorates in all the Southland, some time ago had 
\  an article in one of our denominational papers, cn- 

\Gtled "Lo, the Poor Pastor," in which he told of the 
many difficulties and perplexities which confront a 
pa^tpr. The article was cleverly written and ex- 
pressed much truth.

But with all due deference^ to this pastor and to 
the pastorate, allow us -to say that the' pastor knows 
little of difficulties and |>erplexities as compared with 
those of an editor. We were a pastor about eight 
years before becoming an editor. We have been an 
editor for 26 years. We think we are In position to 
apeak wliereof we know.

It  is not our purpose to discuss the couiparatlve 
difficulties and (^rplexitleiy o f the pastorate and the

editorial chair. We- certainl.v hare no disposition to 
minimize those of the pastorate. They are great 

, enough in all conscience, the lo rd  knows, and we have 
bad o))portunlty to know. But we thought It might be 
of Interest at the close of our 26 years of editorial 
service to tell something of tlie experiences and 
tria ls 'o f an editor, somewhat l>y way of reminiscence. 
Perhaps they may not only be of some interest, but 
may load to a greater appreciation v t  nii editor's task. 
In what we shall say we shall tell not simply our owm 
experiences, but those of probably every etlltor in the 
South to a greater or less extent For we l>elleve the 
editors of our denominational papers are tlie hard
est worked, poorest paid and least appreciated class of 
men in all the world. Tlicy render an lin|)urtant,~in 
fact an absolutely essciitlal, service to the denom
ination, for which they receive little pay and less 
tiinpkk

Consider s«>me of their dlffeibot duties;
The editor must write editoriala That would seem 

to go without saying. But It is nut so easy a matter 
to d a  He must write editorials on all sorts o f sub
jects, religious, denominational and secular. He is 
exi>ected to discuss nuitters of currrat Interest and of 
public eoucern along all these lines. He is supi>oHed 
to know, not simply something about everything, and 
everything about something, but everything about 
everything. He must prepare, not three sermons a 
week, l)iit from 40 to 60 editorials each w»*ek, some 
longer, smne shorter, but all reiiuiring mure or l«>sa In
formation and thought. Tliese'occupy from one to 
tlirec pages in the pa|>er, not one week, but for 62 
weeks in the year. The editor of the Baptist and Re
flector has fllleil three pages practically every wet* 
for 25 years, making a total of 1,.100 weeks, 3.000 
pages and probably more than 60,000 etiitorials alto
gether, long and short, perhaiw 40,000 of them para- 
grnplis, and altout 10,000 longer.

These were on all sorts of sulij(>cts, diK-trliml, de- 
nominatliHml, devotional, practical, along tein|>eruuce 
lines, on current erents, etc. Tliey may not have lieen 
as good us they ought to liuve been, nor as good as 
they might have been had there been more tUue to 
w rite them. But they were the best that could be 
done under the circumstances, with all the pressure 
ui)on a busy editor. For writing editorial^ as a mat
ter of fact, is only one of the manifold duties of the 
editor of a  religious paper.

Then there is the “copy”— the articles by others sent 
In for publication. Oh, the quantity of them. To pub- 
Ish all of them would be impossible. It would re«|utre 
enlarging the paper to at least double Its present ca
pacity. But which shall be published, which will be 
the most interesting, most enjoyable, most informing, 
most helpful to the readers? In publishing a pai>er 
the editor nxust consider the interests o f the reader 
rather than those of the writer. Else he might soon 
not have any readers. And then he would not have 
any writers. ^

And oh, the quality of the articles! Many of them 
are good both in matter and manner. Some are good 
in matter, but ^oor in manner, some good in manner, 
but poor in matter, some good neither in matter nor 
manner. Some must be rejected outright, some must 
be “edited,”  with necessary corrM ions In orthog
raphy, punctuation,' capitalization, words  ̂ sentences, 
sometimes in thought for the soke of cleamess and 
accuracy, so that the article may come to the reader in 
the most attractive style |>08Sible, while preserving 
the individuality of the writer. All this takes time 
and a good deal of i t  But It saves the time of the 
reader. And that'Is one special office of the editor, to 
stand between the writer and tlie render and protect 
tlie reader from the writer, as well as the writer from 
himself oftentimes. It  we should publish every arti
cle we receive Just as it comes from the hand of the 
writer, we should soon have neither rteders nor 
writers. I f  only our readers knew how much we have 
saved them in all these years along this line, we think 
they would feel under everlasting obligations to u& 
This Is a part o f an editor’s  work, which is unknown 
and so unappreciated, But it is an important p art 

Then there are the news letters, which come pour- 
ing in to the office each week, telling of the work of 
the kingdom among the churches and in Associations. 
This news is all interesting. But how in the world 
can it  all be publUbed without crowding out other im- 
IHirtant nmtter? A paper is like a boarding bouse—  
it must have something to suit the taste of each one.
It will not do to have the same kind of fare every 
meal. Nor will it do to liave too much of one thing 
and not enough of another. Rut how can the prm - 
IKirtlon lie preserved so as to give eucli one enough of 
wliat he likes, and -not give too yiuch of one thing and 
not enough of another? Ckinsidering the quantity of 
every kind of matter which comes, and the fa ft that

the columns of the paper are limited. It becomes some
times a very difficult problem for the editor to solve.

Then, there are the obituaries. ' Every one of course 
is deeply Interested in tlie obituary of bis friend. To 
him tliat Is the most interesting thing in the paper. 
'I'he longer it Is, the iietter. Rut he forgets that it 
Is not SO with others. We have attempted to pre
serve the proper proportion o f obituaries by publish
ing 200 words free and charging one cent a word for 
lill over 200. But many are not satisfied to have only 
200 words of obituaries, but do not like to p ay for all 
over th a t And sometimes we are overwhelmed with 
obituaries, so that it requires weeks or maybe months 
to catch up^i^lth them.

TIm̂  there are the books for review, books from 
nearly every prominent publishing house in the couu- , 
try, books on every subject conceivable. The editor 
Is cx|>ected to read all o f these, and to write notices 
of 'tliem. To read them all would require all the 
time, not of one person, but of a dozen persons. To 
publish anything like nd«iuatc notices of them all 
would require all the space In the paper.

But then the exchanges— they Just must be read, nr 
at least skimmed. There are some 60 or 00 of them 
each week. They must l>e gone through with in some 
fashion. All have more or less of interest In them. 
The editor reads them, though, not to get something 
out of them for himself, but for bis readers. He may 
read half a  dozen without finding anything of spe
cial imiwrtance. But tlie sê ’enth may contain soine 
item or items which lie thinks his readers would like 
to know. And so he must go through all o f them 
mich wee*. \

We have other thiirgs to say. But this editorial Is 
already too long, and w e'm ust reserve those otlier 
things until next week.

LINCOLN AND PROH IBITION.
At tlie m riit  meeting of the National Convention 

of tile .Anti-Saloon I-eagiie, Maj. Merwin, of Connec- 
tieiit, was one of the speakers. He is &4 years of age, 
was ihe personal friend and associate of President 
Lincoln, and especially commissioned by the president 
to work in behalf of temperance among the soldiers. 
He repeated to the Convention the words which Lin
coln spoke lo him on the day of Ihe assassination.

“ Merwin, we have cleaned up, by the help of the peo
ple. a colossal job. Slavery is abolished. The next 
great question will be the overthrow of the legalized li
quor traffic.- And you know, Merwin, that my head and 
my heart, my hand and my purse will go into that work. 
In 1842, less than a quarter of a century ago, I pre
dicted that the day would come when there would be 
neither a slave nor a drunkard in 'the land. I have 
lived to see oite prediction fulfilled. I hope to see the 
other realized.”

Major Merwin, recognizing the significance of the 
words, asked Mr. Lincoln if he might publish tliem, 
and received this rjp ly : “ Publish them as wide as 
Ihe daylight shows.” Major Merwin also stated from 
personal knowledge Lincoln’s attitude on the internal 
revenue act and his objection to signing the law. When 
urged to do so by the Secretary of the Treasury, who 
declared tiiat it was necessary in order to secure , suf
ficient money to parry on the war, Mr. Lincoln 1 re
marked as he signed i t : "1 would rather lose my
right hand than to sign a document that legalizes the 
liquof traffic. When the need is past I will turn ifiy 
whole energy to the repeating of that act.”

The assassination of President Lincoln was greatly 
lo be regretted, not only because of its effect upon the 
South, leading to the dark days of reconstruction, but  ̂
because, had he lived, he might have undertaken the 
other and larger task of overthrowing the legalized 
liquor traffic.

126,000 FOR THE EDITOR.
In its Issue o f November 27, the W ord and Way 

luid,tw o very kind paragraphs with reference to 
the editor o f the Baptist and Reflector, which are 
greatly appreciated:

_  “ On November 28, 1913, Edgar E. F olk  enters 
his twenty-fifth year as editor. It Is his silver 
anniversary. The subscribers and friends o f  the 
Baptist and Reflector should fill hfs coffers with 
silver, and gold and thus m ake happy on e of the 
best editors In the South.”  And again:

“ Eklgar B. F olk  has been a  Baptist editor in 
Tennessee twenty-five years. On November 28 he 
w ill celebrate his silver anniversary. T he sub
scribers o f the 'Baptist and Reflector could set an 
example fo r  all subscribers to Baptist papers by 
sending to Editor F o lk  26,000 silver dollars. He 
has been worth a  m illion dollars to the Baptist de
nomination. Bdltor J. N. H all, Bdltor T . T . Batop 
and Editor J. N. Prestrldge died suddenly. Editors

1..
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work under pretMure. B a p tlit  editors live strenu
ous lives. T hey bear manlTbld burdens. '  Their 
brethren can m ake It potfrible for them to go apart 
and rest awhile.”  - ^

Thanks, brethren o f the W ord and W ay, both for 
the kind words and for the suggestion. W e Jus| 
wish that the suggestion about the $26,000 would 
be curried out. Just think, would It not make our 
heart gladT But then, on the other hand, whqt 
In the world would we do with $25,0007 We are afraid 
that we should suffer the embarrassment of riches, 
and might become Involved In the snares of the 
devil. Maybe you had better^not give it to os all 
at once, brethren, but scatter it along through the 
year, so that we can kind of get used to It.

A A  A A. A. A.A. A. Â  • “T T T T T T T T T

DR. S. B. JONES.
Tliat Is very sad news brought to os in a communi

cation by Rev.' William H. Fitzgerald, o f Jefferson 
City, about the death o f Dr. S. B. Jones. As we stated 
a wrek or two ago, he was to be our fellow-guest and 
room-mate during the meeting of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention. We anticipated much pleasure in 
being with him and kept looking for him, and it was 
with deep regret we learned that he would be unable 
to come on account of what at that time was thouglit 
to l>c a stroke of paralysl^ but which we judge, from 
the statement of Bro. Fitzgerald, was a stroke of 
n|)o|>Iezy.

For many years Dr. Jones has been an honored and 
lieloved teacher In Carson and Newman College. In 
connection with his duties as teacher, he also preached 
to a number of churches around Jefferson City, such 
as Morristown, Newport, Dandridge, Oak Grove, 
Whitesburg, and others. A t one time be decided to 
give himself wholly to the ministry, and accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the Murfreesboro Baptist 
church. It was under his ministry there tliat tlie 
present house o f worship was erected.

As we said in our paragraph about him. Dr. Jones 
was one of the finest teachers, ablest Goqiel preachers, 
most incisive writers and noblest men in the ranks 
of the Southern Baptist ministry. He will be greatly 
missed not only at Carson and Newman College, but 
throughout Tennessee. We tender to bis fam ily and 
friends onr deep sy-mpatliy in their great sorrow.

DBS. ROWE AND LAW RENCE.
The Baptist Record o f Mississippi makes the fol

lowing Interesting announcement:
‘The Convention Board a t Its session Tuesday 

night elected as its corresponding secretary Dr. J. 
BenJ. laiwrence, now pastor at Columbus. Dr. Law
rence has been secretary of missions in Louisiana, 
editor of the Chronicle, and pastor in New Orleans. 
He Is young and vigorous and brings to this offlcec nn= 
usual ability as a speaker. He is a native of Rankin 
Oiiunty, an alumnus of Mississippi College, and will 
have the hearty support of a great constituency. Dr. 
Itowe has been asked to continue as adviser to the 
secretary for two months of the next year.”

Dr. lAwrence is well known In Tennessee, having 
been (lastor at Brownsville and Humboldt He la an 
eloquent preacher, and we are sure will make a very 
elllclent secretary. Dr. Rowe has served as secre
tary of the Mission Board of Mississippi for some 
20 years or more and has rendered very faithful ser- 

• vice. He will carry with him into retirement the love 
of the Baptists of Mississippi. ,

RECENT EVENTS

Evangelist R. D. Cecil preaclied for a Baptist church 
at McDonald, Friday night and will hold the meeting 
for church later. They have no pastor. Andy Boon is 
cler'K, McDonald, Tenn.

The result of the Democratic Primary election in 
Davidson County last week seemed to give general 
satisfaction. It pretty effectually broke the back of 
the old whiskey ring in this county.

Rev. W. R. Puckett, of Hornbeak, has acceptei] 
a call to the Kenton and Salem churches, and has 
moved to Kenton. He telU  u s ,' by the' way, that 
Edgar Puckett is a  line boy. And wo do not doubt 
it.

The Baptist Advance announces that Rev. O. D. 
Wood has resigned the pastorate of the First Baptist 
cliurch. Pine Bluff, Ark., to accept a call to Tlllsr, 
Arkansas City and lA ke Village. Bro. Wood was 
formerly pastor in Dyersburg In this State.

Rev. J. B. Alexander requests us to ciiangc tlic ad
dress of his paper from Blythcville, Ark., to Dallas, 
Texas. He is Superintendent of County Missions in 
Dallas County. He says, "I cannot do well without 
Ihe Baptist and Reflector. I think the paper unex
celled.”

The Virginia General Association meets next year 
in Bristol, on November 19th, and will include the fol
lowing Sunthiy. This will be the week after the meet
ing of the Tcnnceee Baptist Convention. We hope 
to have the pleasure of paying a visit to our Virginia 
brethren, as we did when the General Association met 
in Bristol saB c years ago.

Mrs. M. E. Hellen, of Alamo, Tenn., sends us 
$2.00 for the renewal o f her subscription to the 
Baptist and Reflector to November 14, 1914, and 
adds: “ I have been a reader of the paper since 
childhood, and am now over seventy-two.”  Sister 
Hellen is one of our oldest subscribers; We hope 
t^at she may be spared other years. '

Dr. Wm. Lunsford, tlie beloved pastor of tlic 
Edgefield Baptist church, returned lost week from 
Glasgow, Ky., where he assisted pastor W. H. Williams 
in a meeting of about two weeks’ duration. Large au
diences attended upon his ministry. Up to the time 
lie left there liad been from 30 to 40 professions.

' Wo liud u very pleasant visit last Sunday to Dy- 
eniburg, preaching morning and night for Pastor U. 
A. KaiiHom. Bro. Ransom has offered his resignation 
to take effee-t Jan. 1. During the three years o f his 
pastorate he has done a fine work. There have been 
nlKiut 100 additions to tUb church. The Sunday 
school lius more than douliled In attendance. The 
memliers of the church say that he is one of the liest 
pastors in the history of the cliurch. Ills wife is n 
great IieliMmwt to him. Bro. RniiHom lias not de
cided where be will locate. Ws.lMqie iliat lie w|ll re
main In Tenneusea. We are greatly Indebted to l|li|i 
fur gracloim hoopltelity and for miuiy engetmiaa. 
Tlie Union Baidtst (dturch of Dyarsliiirg liiw a niuMt- 
bemhip o f about 800, pmufmaH uf many of tkp liesf 
peeiile la  t to  iMvn and oaBMUwIty.

“Devotional Readings,” by Mrs. Anna Head, Cal
houn, La., pubHthed by the Baptist Book Concern, 
Louisville, Ky., price 50 cents, postage 8 cents. The 
profits to I^oreign 'Missions. Order from either the 
publisher or the author.

In rmewlng bia subacrlptlon, Rav. R. A  Hals^ a t 
Athens, very kindly w rites: “ We can’t  do witlioat 
the weekly visit of the Baptist and Reflector In onr 
home. Every BapUst home Is incomplete withoot i t ”  
Thanks. We are very glad to know that Bro. Hale's 
health is mnefa better.

The Humboldt Church has called to its pastorate 
Rev. C  A. Owen, of DeLand, Fla. . He is to take 
cliarge the first of January. We extend a cordial wel
come to Brother Owen to Tennessee. He comet to 
one of the finest fields in the State. We wish him the 
most abundant success in it

Brother E. H. Rolstpn, of ^attanooga, was in the 
city last week on business, and gave ut a pleasant call 
Brother Rolston is one of the most active and conse
crated laymen in Tennessee, or in the South. He was 
for a number of years President of the B. Y . P. U. 
Encampment at Estill Springs.

Dr. H. C. Risner, the popular pastor of tlic Broadway 
Balitist Church, Knoxville, is now engaged in a meel- 
iiig with his church. Tliis is the third meeting he lias 
lield in the last three years. This promises to be the 
greatest of ail. One niglit last week there were scores 
converted. The sermons of Dr. Risner are greatly 
appreciated Iiy the membera of liis church and con
gregation.

The Executive Committee of the Northern Baptist 
Convention met recently in Chicaga It was decided 
that the date of the next Convention which meets in 
Boston should be June 17-25, 1914. Rev. Edward Jud- 
son, D. D., was chosen as preacher of the sermon with 
Rev. H. C. Mabie, D. D., as alternate.

It is stated tliat the health of Dr. F, B. Meyer, of 
Ixindon, has given way beneath the strain of heavy 
work in which he Has for some time been engaged. It 
is hoped, however, that he may soon be fully restored 
to health. Dr. Meyer is one of the most eminent 
preachers in the world, ' and particularly one of the 
most eminent writers on devotional subjects.

Maj. W. H. Sloan was in our office recently. He 
liad been confined to his room for some eight months 
or more, but is now able to be out. We hope that he 
may fully recover his wonted health. Maj. Sloan is an 
active member of the Third Baptist Church, and is 
a prominent Knight o f Pythias.

We were glad to have a visit last week from Brother 
George T. Wofford of Johnson City. He was in Nash
ville for the purpose of attending the meeting of the 
State Mission Board, of whicli he is a valued member. 
He will be long remembered by the brethren as the 
genial Chairman of the Committee on Hospitality at 
tlie recent meeting of the Tennessee Convention in 
Johnson City. The fact is he is one of the most use
ful and active laymen in the State.

"The enrollment at the recent Tennessee Baptist Con
vention reached about 25a The Baptist and Reflector 
states; ‘This was the largest we have ever had in the 
Convention, The largest previous enrollment was at 
Fayetteville in 1897 when it reached 191.’ We had 
supposed the figures were at least 150 or aoo higher." 
— Biblical Recorder. * They will be next year, Dr. 
Moore.

Brother W. D. Upshaw, the brilliant editor of the 
Golden Age, Atlanta, Ga., has recently made several 
visits to Tennessee, liolding meetings at Whiteville and 
Paris, lecturing in .Nashville and preaching and lectur
ing in Hartsville. At all of tliese places he was greet
ed by Urge audiences, and was heard with much in
terest and profit. We regretted that we did not have 
the pleasure of hearing liini. We should have gone to 
hear him when he was in Nashville, but we weje out 
of the city at that time.

0  -------Dr. J. B. Moody naa Just Issued a  second edition 
of hlB book, entitled, “ The Tw elve W ’a of Bap
tism,”  which conalBted o f lectures delivered to the 
theological class o f Hall-Moody Institute while he 
was -Dean o f that school. The tw elve W ’a are: 
"T he W hich; the W hence; W hat; W hy; W ho; 
Whom; When; Where; Way to; Way o f; Way from; 
and Wltneeaes on.” Twenty-flvo hundred copies of the 
1 1 ^  edition were sold and the orders continued to 
come In, necessitating the issuance of another edi
tion. The book is written In Dr. Moody’s vigorous 
and' incisive atylo. ■

Senator A. J. Fitzpatrick, of Castallan Springy 
called at our office last week to pay hla suboerlp- 
tlon to the BaptUt and Reflector. Senator Fits-  ̂
Patrick waa one o f the best membera o f the recant 
State Senate. He stood true and straight for evanr- 
thing that was righL Wo are prond o f him as a 
Baptist. He la a  brother of Rev. 8. N. Fitzpatrick.

Rev. J. W. McQueen baa accepted the pastorate of 
the church at Doyle in connection with that at Man
chester. Bro. McQneen proposes to moke an effort 
to secure at least ten new subecribera to the BaptUt 
and Reflector this month. We hope be will be socceoa- 
fnl. That is a good way to begin a pastorate in Tso- 
nessee. Or, If a pastor did not begin that way, then 
it U “never too late to mend.”

Rev. W. Q. Mabaffey has resigned the paatorate of 
the church a t Brooksville, Mias., to take effect aome 
time In the. future. He has been pastor a t BrookavlUe 
four years In that time the work has grown in every 
department The church baa gone from $340 In Ito 
contributions for missions to about $1,000 for MU- 
8iuna,_ Education, Orphans’ Home, etc. We abonld be 
very glad to have Bro. Mabaffey in Tennessee, ami 
hope that one of our vacant chnrcliea may ancceed in 
bringing him to the State. I lls  w ife waa a  Tenneeaee 
giri.

It waa with much regret that we received a letter 
last week from Brother Lcland Jordan, of Murfrees
boro, requesting us to change the addreu of his paper 

. to Lot Angeles, Cal., and stating that he intended to 
move hit residence there in the immediate future. We 
have known Bro. Jordan since i8Sa, when we first be
came his pastor at Murfreesboro, and through all the 
years we have esteemed him very highly as a strong 
Baptist and a high-toned Christian gentleman. We are 
very sorry to lose him irom Tennessee. We commend 
liim most cordially to the Baptists o f Los Angeles. He 
goes there, we understand, to be with his daughter. 
We trust that bis life may be spared many years in 
tliat genial plimata. We hope alto that He may jini) 
it convenient to pome togde St |eatt op a visit to hi| 
(>)(l frtefidi ip Tpnnessee aoimfimfL

■ ' I
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Home Pag#
TH E BUILDING OF REfi;nSVILI.E.

Susan M. Griflitli.

"W dl, Kalhif, how docs it strike 
you ?”

The young man, Sherman Reed, put 
the question .anxiously,as he and his 
sister paused l>eforc a lonely looking 
log cabin in the wilds of Oregon, anil 
sat iiptiii their horses, taking a survey 
of their new home.

pretty hard blow, I nuist confess, 
Sheriuan. I had not exi>ecleil just this. 
It— it is such an extreme i^hange, yon 
know."

"That’s exactly what rmakes it fasci
nating to me,” said her brother, knit
ting a pair of very earnest brows. "I 
like the change and I like the wild; it 
gives me a free, soaring feeling, kind of 
.an eagle like sensation, I imagine. Still.
I had no intention of casting a glamour 
i)vcr' it- and producing in your mind a 
wrong impression. 1 suspect I had a 
picture of the future of Crooked Val
ley in my niiml when I talked to you. 
However, you mustn’t allow yourself 
to be influenced too much by first im- 
pressioos. Things move rapidly out 
here in the great Northwest. The sur
veyors come long, mark off a tract of 
land, and call it a town; and so it is, 
prospectively. There’s only a ilozcn 
or so of he uses here, you see, and a 
mere siiack of .a store .and jmst oflicc 
conibined, and a blacksmitli's shop; but, 
after a year or two, there’ll be a liank, 
and a big brick schoolhouse, and a 
whole lot of modem homes and, as 
like as anyway, aii opera house; and 
CroO'.ced Valley will have another arid 
a prettier name. Oh, it’s bound to go 
forward by leaps and bounds, Kathie. 
The railroad runs within a stone’s throw 
of T», and there is' to be another very 
soon n6w, anfl then will shoot up the 
factories and industries of all kinds, 
and the tdwn wt!}- stretch its tower's to 
the" skies. ■ And oUr fortunes will rise 
with it, 1 am sure, Kathie dear; the 
new blood and rich enthuvasm of the 
great West will carry us on their wings; 
we hiv’e- plettty of room to make a 
gnMdtli here; it is riot like the crowded 
F-sidt." _

|"There is' a building which I think 
Su fa iled io  mention,” said the young 

voman,' a little’ sa'rcastically, turning in 
the 'saddle and 'pointing with her whip 
to a rude shanty with a staring sign 
stretched across the front. “ Pray, what 
may that' be, Sherman ?”

" ^ a t ,  n|y dear, unsophisticated sis
ter,”  said her brother,whm a deep blush 
maqtled bis handsome face, “ is the usual 
trail p f the Sjcrpcnt. In other words, it 
is generally known to the community 
as the Rose Bud Saloon..’’

Kathryn . sighed: “ Satan works
withtbolh hands earnestly,” she quoted.

“And the saints slumber,” added 
Sherman, playfully. “ I presume you 
have noted the fact that there is no 
church-bere? It may lie that we have 
come .-here Tor suck a time as this, who 
knows?” - Wth a bright, epchanting 
smile. "Anytyay, we'll keep our aim 
churchward, you and I, and perhaps we 
may- be able to induce the Rev. James 
Morrison to change his field from A fri
ca to the wilds o f Oregon and begin 

,hia. work as a missionary right here. 
Why, not?' There’s a lot of Indians not 
far awaycand a big mining camp fpll 
o f heafiien, , and Crooked Valley be
side; plenty sid do, and the very place 
for Jim to take lessons and gather ex
perience. And, then. I’d have you in
stead of giving you up t8 Uie foreign

field. 1 wish it could be done, Kathie; 
you are all I have left, and it is a tug 
to let you go so far away from me.’.’

'i'ficr.e were "tears in the boy’s eyes as 
he turned theiti.on his sister. Seeing 
them, .she leaned forward and p.nted 
him lovingly on the arm. "Yotir'idcn 
»n t half bad,' she said almost gaily. 
“ I confess. .Africa dcu-s not appeal to 
me as the home land does; 1 dread,ko- 
ing there, but 1 have elected to follow 
James to the ends of the earth, and I 
do not intend to shrink. After all, this 
will doubtless be a fine experience for 
me here; I ’ll go through somethiug of 
a hardening process and learn how to 
make rough places .smooth and help 
‘(a.st lip a highway’ for the Kitig. There 
come the Wagons with our lumsehoM 
lietongings, Sherman dear; jump off 
your horse and help your sister ‘light;’ 
ivc must get busy or night will over
take us without a pUce to lav oUr 
heads.”

Hold on! said Sherman, Iaughiiif> 
as he helped her to the ground, “you 
are altogether forgetting that I. your 
brother, have been domesticateil in this 
romantic bungalow for a year and Some 
months, and I flatter myself on my 
housekeeping and homemaking.”'

Kathryn did not contradict him, nor 
dul she iwed to, for the interior o f the 
homely little house was neat and even 
pleasing. Sherman had covered the 
rough walls with building paper and 
painted the floors a rich brown, put up 
some nice shelves for his fine supply of 
ti^ks, and hung two or three pretty 
pictures; and llioiigli there was very 
little furniture, what there was, was 
Koo<I and conducive to comfort.

“O f course I didn’t need many ex
tras for myself,”  he explained. “ But 
when you concluded to try it out here 
with me. It was another question en
tirely. I think it won't be half bad 
when we get things fixed up as you can 
fix th w , Kathie, and. oh, if you just 
knew how good it is to have you.”

hen. said his sister, regarding him 
t nderly. I don’t see how you endured 
It so long It must be simply dreadful 
on the Sabbath; what do you ever do 
wit.h yourself?”  _

“ Read write letters, and flirt with 
Dame Nature. She is quite the finest 
lady I know; lets me sit in her lap and 
rest on her bosom, while she plays with 
my hair and sings me to sleep through

through these big trees; there is noth
ing like It. Don’t ygu think she has 
rej^y done wonders for me?”

You certainly have improved very 
much health. Be careful of that 
box Sherman; our dishes happen to be 
in that, and, although they are not ex- 
PriMive china, we couldn’t replace them 
in a hurry. How are we goirig to get 
all our thing in these three room,, do 
yon suppose? And do sold off so 
much, tool Oh, Sherman, do you think 
we can ever get the piano inside?” 
And at Sherman’s blank look. Kathryn 
fell into a perfect gale of laughter. In 
fact, in the three days in which they 
were gating settled,” they laughed so 
much that they were more exhausted 
exercising their risibUities continually 
than from the work they accompUshed;

plumed, either. Even Kathryn was
home,

and took time to Xoo’x about her to see 
w ^  chance there was for acquain
tances and neighbors.

It s a good, big change from Pitts
burgh, Kathie," said "The B o y” as he

fv out T a  ^
sn t that an ideal grove across from 

the Rose Bud? Wouldn’t it make a 
niosl elegant park?”

” It vrculd be a lovely place to plant 
a church,” said KaThie. “ Nothing would 
give me as intctise satisfaction or recon
cile me fo living here as to see a church 
go'up in the face of that saloon. What 

'sort of Venple have you for ncighhors, 
anywny ?”

- “Not a had sort, takiiig cvvr>1hiiig in-' 
to consideration,” replied Sbcriuau. 
“Over across there, you can . just see 
the toj) of he'r shack—is a real g*>od 
woniaii. She is cursed with a mere ex
cuse for a husband— a Rose Bud fre
quenter, of course-T-hiit Mrs. Wilson 
herself is really fine. She is of old 
religious stock, and I am sure, will 
second you in your desires to sec a 
church in Crooked Valley. I loan her 
niy liooks ami papers and she returns 
the favor by bailing a pic or pulling 
for me. She has a daughter, also, who 
is as bright as a new pin. Oh. there 
are plenty of rough diamonds out here; 
you can have a lot of polishing to do, 
if you likje that.”

Sherman and Kathryn Tleed were”  
Pennsylvanians, born arid reared in 
Pittsburg. They -were both college 
bred, and tlic boy expected to enter at 
once upon a professional life: but a 
tong attack of slow . fever interfered 
with his plans, leaving him in such a 
weak, nervous state, that his physician 
recommended him to go West and 
rough it a while, living in the open; 
His resources being limited, he had 
planned to help himself financially by 
taking possession of a small tract of 
land, left him by a relative, in Oregon, 
building a cabin and going to farming. 
Thus he had lived in solitary grandeur 
in the Crooked Valley region for some 
months, when he was recalled hy the 
sudden death of his widowrti mother. 
He amt his sister were all that were 
left of the family, and, finding their 
resources in a very precarious condi
tion, they concluded to sell off the 
greater portion of their effects and lo
cate in the home Sherman had estabr 
lished and learned to love; and, as has” 
been intimated, Kathryn meant to b e-, 
come the wife of a foreign missionary 
in a year or so, so she consented to 
the plan all the more readily.

It did not take long lor Kathryn to 
get acquainted with the womenkind of 
Crooked Valley; to her surprise, she 
found some very Jovely characters 
among them, all of them thirsting for 
better things; and the little children 
and young boys and girls appealed to 
her powerfully. The missionary spirit 
arose within her and flooded her soul. 
“The Lord has led me liere for a pur-

• pose,” she said to herself, and tht very 
first Sabbath slie "threw out a life-line.”  
Over against the ribald revelry of the 
saloon, crowded to its utmost on Sun
day, arose tlie rich strains of tlie piano 
under her skilful manipulation, ami the 
old, old tongs— the Iiymns of the church 
in the ages past, were carried upon the 
wings of the air in all directions. Soon 
the little log cabin was surrounded with 
people of all ages, children in especial 
evidence. The next day, Kathie called 
at Mrs, Wilson’s \anil engaged her and 
the daughter, Ada, in a plan she had 
thougiit out in tlie night hours. It was 
to use the grove directly opposite the 
saloon as a place ferXSabbatli services 
during the warm season, with tlie liope 
that the public sentiiWent' miglit be 
aroused sufficientiy to build a house -of 
i^brship before winter.

”I don’t see wliy we cannot liave an 
excellent Sunday school,” she said to 
Mrs. Wilson and Ada. My brother can 
make some benches, and we can take my 
piano over, and I have several volumes 
of sermons; I am sure we can have one 
read eacli Sabbath, and— oh, it will do 
my heart good to run counter to tliat 
dreadful saloon.”

"And w ell do it I” exclaimed Mrs. 
Wilson determinedly. ” It is just tome

one to take htild and go ahead we need; 
wc women will all follow lilft a flock 
of slieep, never yon fear.”
- .Aided and enthused by this encourag- 
inent, the young Reeds set to work at' 
once, Sherman coiistriictirtR some ver^  
.presentable licnclics wliicli his optimism 
told liiin sliould be used not only in the 
out-dimr temple, but iu the churcii lie 
ami his sister had already huilt in their 
minds. O f course, there were plenty 
of ciirione siglit-seers, eager to know 
wliat was doing, and Sherman took care 
to work them into a perfect frenzy of 
excitement. But when the perfected 
iK-iiches were at last placed in an invit
ing row iimier rtic spreading shade of 
the big "trees, a platform erected, and 
eertain mottoes and maps tacked up. a 
lilack-board brought and placed on a 
large easel, and certain other stirring 
preparations made, the ’xceper of the 
Rose Bml saloon thought it to his in
terest to investigate the matter. So, 
strolling across the street, lie asked 
gruffly: “ What you doing here?”

”Tlie King's Business,”  replied Sher
man, promptly. _

’’Humpli! Some of tlic young folks 
have got it around that you're going to 
have cliurcli lierc in this atrip of woods.” 

” 1 lielieve that is the talk,”  said Slier- 
man, quietly, going on witli liii work.

“See here, young man; your move’s 
no go; your benches’ll rot before yon 
get a church; we ain’t religious out 
liere, and, what’s more, don’t want to 
be. Better quit before >-ou’re forced 
to lake a back teat.”

“ I intend to sit back ami let such as 
you go forward," said Sherman, with 
i  smile. ”We expert to* begin services 
licrc tomorrow, in God’s temple, and 
we hope yon will come.” ..

“ Humph! WIio’j  going to preach?" 
“ Rev. D. I- Moody.”
“ What?”
The man stared, and Sherman burst 

into a laugb. “My friend,” he ex
plained, “the fart ia this: 1 intend to 
read one of Moody’i  sermons, and my 
sister is going to loan het piano and 
lielp uf in a Splendid song service, and 
we want all the children for our Sun.- 
day school; hope you will let your lit
tle fellows join us.”

The saloon keeper did not afiswer, 
blit his children and tvife were all at 
Sunday school and church, and the song 
stiwice was soinetliing so new to the 
people o f Crooked Valley, anil, at the 
same time, so inspiring, that the grove 
was full of men as well, the Rose Bud 

■ actually suspending business for the 
time, the saloon keeper and his most 
constant customers standing in the door 
to listen to,
’’When the roll is called up yonder,”  

"The wonderful story,”
“Saved by Grace,” and other songs,

O f course, there ' arose opposition; 
that is to be expected in regard to all 
initial movements", but the work went 
steadily forward, and by the time the 
Summer began to wane, the building 
of a house of worship began to ^  
talked of; and the people, “being of 
a willing lieart and having a mind to 
work,” actually achieved the erection 
of a very neat little building in that 
woodland that very Autumn, and 
Katliryn’s missionary preacher ap
peared in time to preach the dedicatory 
sermon.

The sequel shall be told in a  few 
words. Finding the Crooked VaH*y * 
most promising field, the young minis
ter agreed to become a. home missionary 
for the time, and he and Kathryn mar
ried and united their working forces, 
with the result that, after a few years, 
the place became a new creation, with, 
the new name ef Reedsville in honor of 
the two young Reeds, with many 
churches and not a single saloon. What 
a splendid motto, "A s ye have oppor
tunity,” is, isn’t it?
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Young South}
Miialonary’i  addraas: - Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Addresa all communlcationa (or this 
department to Mlaa Annlo-Whlto Folk, 
627 Boacobol Street, NaahTtlle. Tenn.

OuB Motto: JTutla VetUgla Retror- 
turn (no stepe backward).

W HAT JOH N N Y G A V K

Jolinny k.tvc a cent to missions.
One wliole cent— how large it seemed! 

Johnnŷ “ felt Tiimsclf a giver 
As upon tlic plate it gleamed.

One briglit cent from Joiiimy’t  pocket, 
Where a nickel and a dime 

And three other duller pennies 
Were reposing at the time.

"I sliould like to go for missions,"
.Said tlie nickel, looking glum;

“Hut I know too well I’m booked for 
Leiiioiiadc or chewing gnm 1 

‘T would love to help the heathen,” 
Cried the dime: "but then, yon sec, 

Jrtlinny wants a nice new novel 
That he’s going to buy with me." 

“Well, wish,” the three tents mur
mured,

"Johnny would have let us go;
Hut for marbles, cakes or taffy 

We’ll be quickly spent, you know.”
So they sighed and wished; but Jolinny, 

Wrapped in generous self-content,
Frit himself a Christian truly.

Since lie freely gave a cent!
— Selected.

I.et me tell you sometliing the very 
first thing, that wilt make your lieart 
glltl. We have received enough money 
to build the baptistry. Now we can 
send Mrs. Medling a check for $35.00, 
as a Christmas present. Does it not 
make you happy to think the Young 
South has a part in that church in far 
off Japan? And that we have in a measr 
lire, lightened the labor of oiir dear 
Missionaries. 1 cannot" tell you how 
grateful I am to every one who helped 
in tills blessed work.

’’Dear Miss Annie W hile: Enclosed 
find check for $4.30 from our Junior So
ciety and our birthday offerings for tlic 

’ Orphans’ Home.
Wc have an interesting little Junior 

Band and hope we can do more for 
the little Orphans next time. May God 
bless you in your - great work, is oiir 
prayer. Trimble Baptist Junior Socie
ty.”

We are so glad to liave the help 
of these little ones, and hope they will 
i*c with us often in the future. Blessed 

~  arc lliose teachers who train the young,
. from their youth to love miuions, they, 

will know of the work of th< Lord, 
and be ready to give intelligently to 
cariy it on.

"Grand Junction, Tcnn. Dear Miss 
Annie White: Enclosed find $.1.25: 
$1.00 for the Baptistry, $a.oo for the 
Baptist and Reflector, fo be sent to 
Mrs. J. M. FolIlsVasc for the Foreign 
Journal, to my address. I would. like 
•o get the December Number. The 
children and I had a-small cotton patch, 
will send more when we get th'b cotton 
ginned.

You are making us a good editor, 
we pray you may live to celebrate the 
‘Silver Shower.’ MRS, M A 'rT IE  
SMITH.”

^  Mrs. Smitli is a tried and true friend 
of ours. W e lhaidi'ber (or. thls-offer- 
■ •n, and for the promised help when 
the proceeds from the cotton comes (n.

 ̂The $1.00 lieipcd so much on the bap
tistry fund. I gave the other money as 
she directed.

From Bluff City. "Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed find $1.00 (or Or- 
phans’ Home. My prayer is for the 
l.ord tfl bless and prosper you in your 
good work. Hope to send you some 
more soon. As ever your friend in the 
work. MRS. F- A. HOBBS.” -

Thank you dear friend. Please keep 
on praying for us. We need the prayers 
of every reader of our page. Tlie'n, 
faith and works go together. Don’t '  
they?. Pray on, work on.

".Martlia, Tenn. Dear Miss Folk: 
Enclosed you will find $2.00 for baptist
ry given liy W. M. li. of Mt. Olivet 
(Tiurch at Lccvillc. Respectfully, R. 

TL Siijivan, Church Treasurer.”
Wc arc most grateful for tills lielp.

If c^ pletes tlie $25.00, and makes it 
possible to send Mrs. Medling a check 
riglit away. This is not the first time 
by any means tliat these friends Lave 
licipcd us. Tliey sent a great big check 
not long ago.

’ ’Sevicrvillc, Tenn. Dear Miss An
nie While: Enclosed you will find 
check for $2.06 from my Sunday Scliool 
class. Please use it on Mrs. Medling’s 
salary. We are always glad to send 
oiir mite. We wish you great success in 
your work. MRS. J .  F. HALE.”

Tliank you and youf class so much 
Mrs. Hate. ’’Miles” like yours help 
nut wonderfully. Come again soon.

"Paris, Tenn. Dear Mias Annie 
W hite: Here I come again with an of
fering for the baby building at the 
Orplians’ Home. This dollar is given 
ill the name of another little grand
child, Rlirabcth Ware Yates, three 
months old. I wish 1 could see more 
offerings from the Baptist babies of 
'fennessec, for that building,. MRS. 
W. H. R Y A L S.”

We are so pleased to add this little 
one’s name to the list of Mrs. Ryals' 
oih^r grandchildren, who came to us 
a while back. We hope she will -be 
with us ever. We are so much obliged 
for her first offering. I too, wish we 

-could have more offerings from the 
Baptist babies of Tennessee. I though: 
every motlier would be only too' glad 
to let her babies have' a part in the beau
tiful work of building a home for the 
Ihtlc motherless, homeless babies.

’’Fountain City, Tenn. Dear Miss 
•Annie W hite: Enclosed find a check 
for $ I4» ,  a very slight expressioA o f 
thankfulness for an especial mercy of 
this past week. With best wishes. Ap
ply where most needed— to Tennessee 
Orphanage if you like. ’.A FRIEND.’ ”

I gave this -offering fo the Orphans, 
as this is their month and they are most 
needy. I wisli we could have more 
thank offerings. We must all have 
blessings calling for especial thankful
ness. "Count your blessings,” then 
prayerfully send in what you can give 
to help along the Young South work. 
We are most grateful to tliis ’Friend,’ 
and entreat her to come again.

’’Smyrna, Tenn. Dear Miss Annie 
White: This Thanksgiving day my 
thoughts run out to the Orphans, I 
hope they are all well, and having a 
happy time. Enclosed- ydb will'find 
$2.5a Please give 50 cents to tlie bap
tistry fund, and $2.00 to the Orphans’ 
Home. You are doing yOur work well, 
and I hope you may have more encour
agement in it. MRS. JULIA T. 
JOHNS.”

We are grateful to Mrs. Johns for 
tier never failing interest in our 
work. We have learned to cotytt o,n,, 
her help. I believe she will agree 
with me that tliese last two weeks have" 
not been so bad. I ant not utterly dis- - 
couraged, but as I have said be^re I ' 
want our page to count for softfeUnn^/
I want it to be iised-of the HIm U v ■

B A D  C O L D S
Some coM$ v e  w o t m  than others, but they are aO bad. Let your 
doctor dedde the medidne. II he orders Ayer's Cherry Pectoial, 
remnhbcr wc have been raaldag it for 75 years.

l.vt 118 see how much better we can 
make these next weeks. Exert your
self to write -me a letter. If you have 
a contribution for any Tines of our 
work, send it without delay. Let ns be 
up and doing. The' time is passing so 
swiftly. '• .

I trust that Mrs. T. B. Clark of Me- '  
Minnvillr, received the missionary lit
erature in'good time, and that it was 
wliat slie wanted. May we hear - from 
your tiand sometimes, Mrs. Oark?

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ......... $400 63
Mrs. J. F. Hale’s Sunday Scliool

Class, Scvicrville. Japan __  3 oR
Mrs. J. M. Kollis. Grand Junc

tion. Baptist and Reflector.. 300
Mrs. J. M. Kollis. Grand Junc

tion. Baptistry ........................  ■ 00
Mrs. J. M. Follis, Grand Junc

tion. Foreign Mission Jour
nal  ..........................................  25

Mrs. E, A. Hobbs, Bluff City.
Orphanage........................ ........ i oo

M. U. of Mt. Olivet Qiurch,
Leeville, Tenn. Baptistry . . .  300

“ A Friend,” Mountain City Ten
nessee. Orpbaitpge. ...............  i 00

Mrs. Julia T. Johns, Smyrna.
Orphanage ................................ 3 00

Mrs. Julia T . Johns, Smyrna.
Baptistry .................................. 50

Elizabetli Ware Yates, by Mrs.
W. IT. Ryals, P^ is, Tenn.
Baby Cottage .................... . i 00

Trimble Baptist Junior Society; 
Trimble, Tenn., Orphanage . .  4 30

Tot.-il ............... ............................. $417 76

NOT A N  EXPERLMENT.

Paint lick, Ky.— Mrs. Mary Freeman, 
of this place, says; “ Before 1 com
menced to take Cardui, I suffered so 
mticli from womanly trouble! I was so 
weak thjit I was down on my back 
nearly all the time.\ Cardui has done 
me more good than any medicine I ever 
took in my life. I can't possibly praise 
it too highly.” You need not be afraid 
to take Cardui. It is no new experi
ment. For fifty years, it has been 
fouitd to relieve hcadaclie, backache 
and similar womanly troubles. Com- 
|K>ted of gentle-acting, herb ingredients, 
Cardui builds up' the strength, prevent
ing much Unnecessary' pain. Try it for 
yoiir Iroublci, today.

ACH ES A N D  PA IN S 
of rheumatism are not permanently, but 
onIx.,t^PQrarily,. - rriieved by external 
remedies. Why not use an internal 
reitied;^Hood’l '  iSarsaparitIa, which 
coVrerts the acidity o f the blood on 
wflarb rheumatism depends and cures 
the dliieaae?

"TH K  KING O F SONG B9OKS.’ 
Selling at the rate of nearly half 

million a year.
" M a k e  C h b is t  K iK a“  

(Orchestrated.)

W. E. Biedorwnlf E. O. Excell

Edited by Prof. E. O. Excell, Dr. W. 
K. Biederwolf and about fifty leading 
evangelists.

Rev. Hal. Riggt says: ” We had sai^- 
ples of sixteen kinds of song books and 
chose this as the best in the bunch.” 

Regardless of expense the editors 
tried to make this the Greatest Song 
Book cvei* published. Send 15 cents 
(or sample copy.
-THE GLAD TID IN G S PUB. CO., 

Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, ItL

T H E Y  C A L L  HIM ’’DOfTTOR.”

” I wish to  attest my appreciation of 
your wonderful Gray’s Ointment for the 
cure of boils, sores, cuts, etc I have 
used it in'my family for ten years and 
it has cured j n  every instance 1 have 
recommended it so much that my 
friends all call me doctor."— W._Evans, 
Danville, Va. For <J3 years Gray’s Otm- 
ment has proved the most wonderful 
remedy ever discovered for cuts, boils, 
bruise^ bums, - old sores, blood poison, 
felons, etc. Its experimental stage has 
long since past. If it can benefit you 
in any -way, write Dr. W. F. Gray ft Co., 
816 Gray Bldg.; Nashville, Tenn., for a 
Free Sample postpaid, or get a 25c box 
at your druggists.

BIO DEAL. ON 8TERLINO HOSB.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on "Sterling” Half Hose, enables na 
to offer them while they last at start- 
ling prices.

“ Sterling”  Hoee are stainless fast 
dye, good, clenn selected ynm, nice 
weight (all eeamleea double heel nad 
loa, wide elastic Inatep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, (uU standard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
doien to box, solid siiee 9 to IS.

Sent postpaid to any addresa in U. 
S., (or $1.40 doxen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. Theac hone 
arr aold (or and are worth SOc to Stc 
pair In many placet. Order today. 
Tha Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.

"Y O U ’LL NO T FORGET I T ”

Neither before or after buying Toys 
and Holiday presents from Phillios & 
Ruttorff, does a patron forget that this 
is the best place to. buy.

Before, we won't let ,vou. 
•.Afterwards you won't wan; to.
Yon know pleasing toys and go««l 

cables wlien you see them.
Come now, before our stock is Irs- 

sened by earlier purchasers.
We arc letter fixed this tear than 

ovec licfort.
PH ILLIPS ft BU TTO R PF MFG. CO. 
217-223 Third Ave. N. Nashville Trim

ECrZEMA BOOK FREE.

The National Skin Hospital, located 
a f  121 Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., 
who treat skin diseases only, liave pub- 
lisbed a book of'm ore than sixty pages 
which' they arc mailing ^ee to anyone 
writing for it. It lias many colored 
plates showing tlie different forms of 
skin diseases ami tells how they can 
be treated at home! Anyone intetcstcd 
should write for it at once.

\

PILES CORED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleediilg, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, sad I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with referencea from your ' 
own locality i f  requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure aatnrad.-. 
Send no money, but tell others of tht^i. 
offer. lynte today to Mra. M  Suitf^' 
mera,'Box $41, South Bend, Ind.
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Id nê er
b^ m iftou il MENTHOLATUM

for Sorc%roat**
r e l i e f

H E A D A a m G V m R R H E IIC
AtaQ Dra|^ilB25aiid50* a jar
C B C C  A C C C D  To inrooe who hM not oaed 
• R E E  U r r E I I  Meotbolatam wo will send s 
flMBplaoB rrqtMai or fiDrlO c«ota In coin nUrc* 
|r1al alM pnckncr.

rei e sm e ijm i en„ lu  Fwwe stpwe, »e«hK*.T«

r  1

S h iil^  
President 
Siii^nders

\  I  ^  — ly  »«»»'

tw par Try It
m A m « I  C W m  « f  la

(irt
fcarai. A t it irn  « r  » —*• 
y^ SO *.

I **gattofaciion or mottey bock*
riurtrrriiiUiM" i««»b«ctk«

Rhemnattsm
A IIM Cin 6im kf On Whi Hi< H

latWiortBia f I t  iwaa attaAadby Maaoiiar 
and lauwatetcrir Stenaallsm. I avWarad aa 
•alytnaaa whahavallk ow, farovartliraajraan.
1 triad raiaadr alt«T raaiiy. and dactnr afiar 
dactar, bat aaeh. rattat -aa I rarttvad waa aalf 
tawpocaiT VlaallT, IfoaadaivMailr tbatcared 
mm iiaaiiaaialf .and It baa aararratarapd. Ibava 
CtVM lllaaaambar wba wara tarrlbljr adUctad 
aad avaw brdrKaaa with RbaaauUm, aad Ik 
affartad a cara la avfrr caaa.

I •aalaratraafferarfrom aay fare el rbaaais* 
Hall—bWtetty tbia narvalaua b«attac newer. 
IbMi't aaad a caati ilaielr wall year mmwam aad 
eddraaaandlarlllaeedlt frea la try. After yea 
ba a need it a ^  Ik baa yraTealcaelf tobafhal 
laawdaakad-for aaeaaa of eartnf your lU eaaia* 
ttwa, yaaatu eaad tba price erii, eoe dollar, bat, 

'~ad> fdaant waal yearn«etiey walew tea 
aadiiad loeetid It Ua’t that fair?

daad, |« rfpciftya
Wby eaffer any Irarar \
Ibaa aCerad yaat Oao’ti*alay.

ttlva rt-llaf la 
ITrlla today.

M AKK  JACKSONy N *. M7 Qm m ty  
B a lM las , S jm e a M . N. Y .

8TATBM BNT O F TttlD B A PT IST  
PASTORS O F FO R T W ORTH.

TBXAB, NOV. n ,  1* 18.

In um u ch u  we hev'e been in
formed that the impreselon la abroad 
that aomo o f tha Baptiat churchaa 
and paatora o f F o rt W orth are di
vided la  their poaltlon - aa touching 
civic righteouaneaa and the aupprea- 
aion of vice la  our city; and since 
such an impression Is^jaholly untrue 
to the facts In the case and does an 
injustice to the pastors and churches, 
we therefore deem It wise to make 
the follow ing statem ent;

( 1) T he Baptiat pastors and 
churches o f this city are now, and 
have been, unalterably and actively 
opposed to every form of evil, such 
as the liquor tralBc, w hite slavery, 
the social evil, graft and corruption, 
with nil their allied lawlessness.

(8) W hile we recognise, first of 
a ll, that the prime duty o f the minis
try  is  to deal with things spiritual, 
follow ing the example of the apos
tles, who said: “ We will continue 
steadfastly in prayer and In the min
istry of the w ord ;" however, we also 
believe that the sphere of the minis
ter's w ork touches human life  at all 
I>olnta o f need, whether physical, 
mental, moral or spiritual. The Bi
ble being our chart and compass, not 
only w arranta but unm istakably di
rects that m inisters and churches 
shall stand in the forefront o f the 
battle, where community or State are 
in danger of being overrun by the 
forces o f evil. In a ll the foregoing 
our .paatora and churches are now 
and alw ays have been thoroughly 
united.

( 3) W hile there may have been 
and la yet a  difference in methods 
employed for the destruction of nil 
these evils, we leave the m atter of 
method with the individual pastors 
and local churches to deal with In 
their own w ay In their respective 
spheres; but we also stand ready at 
a ll times to join forces for aggressive 
action with a ll wise and legitim ate 
movementa which make for the 
betterment of conditions In our own 
city  and for the regeneration of hu
man society.

The foregoing was adopted by the 
Baptist Pastors' ConfereuM  of F ort 
W orth, Texas, and ordered published 
in the Baptist press, the same being 
signed by_the follow ing pastors:

C. V. ESdwards, J. R. Jester, A. J. 
H arris, W. T. Turner, W . W. Rivera, 
A. S. H arw ell, J. F . Norris, J. P., 
Daniels, B. F . B ickley, T . H. Sturgis, 
J .  S . Henderson, E. B. Huntabury, 
R. T. D. Carpenter, R. W . Lauglam , 
L.' R. Scarborough.

TRIAL BOX FREE
Do yoa toilkr wlUi

On* trial o f HocrlmbM U n fl-  
d .D I—yoox saSSrtna wlH M tta  
Wot o m  a qoutor o f a oontoiy

f — B u bosaa OodMDd w v i e t l i u o r  a lllb iB i 
orbowUebo and naiualfla. Writ# at onoa I for a trial box wllbont coat

I k e  a r .-m M a k e U  MagH m h ia Ce. 
W . « d l a j r t l e « . ffaH i B aed.iwdU

offerings are  Increasing steadily 
since the adoption of the duplex ep- 

,  velopes. A t the present rate all mis
sionary apportionments w ill be met. 
On R ally  Day the Bible School 
pledged $1,800 for Improvements in 
tha basement of the church. .

Splendid audiences are the rule 
both Sunday morning and Sunday 
night and many are deciding for the 
Christian life. The Bible School la 
too. big fo r com fort and much anx- 

. lety la being felt aa to the provision 
In the near future for a large mod
ern Sunday School building and par- 
lt*L house.

Tha work at Aiken Institute haa 
developed beyond all expectation. 
Although opened but a month ago, 
the Boys' Club haa a  memberahip of 
106, the G irls' Club of 125, thp 
Young W omen's C raft Guild of 60, 
and the dally kindergarten of 55. 
Mothers' Meetings, a  Training Class 
for Kindergartnera, a  KItchengarten, 
Young Men's Club.^evangellstic serv
ices, and othar-activities are all en
couraging. Several conversions are 
reported. The institute la open ev
ery day In the week. There are 60 
volunteer w orkers in the various de
partments. T he Aiken Institute Sun
day School la steadily growing.

The Northern Baptist Theological 
Seminary haa now completed Its firat 
six  wee(^. Among Its special lectur
ers for th is , period are found the 
names of Jainea P. Abbott, Myron T. 
Adams, T . Johnson Bolger, W . W . 
Dewey and Paul Metsger. Pastor 
Dean lectures four times a  week. The 
r^ |ular faculty la giving excellent 
satisfaction. The Board of Trustees 
la now complete. The New Hamp
shire Confession o f F aith  la Included 
In the charter of the school. New 
students a re  being enrolled both In 
realdent and correspondence work. 
F ive  hundred volumes have been do
nated to the Sem inary Library by 
I ^ f .  David Heagle and Pastor E. W. 
Hlcka. J. J. B.

T H 6  CH R ISTM A S DINNER. '  
In spile o f the fact that the word 

dyspeftia^meata literally bad cook, it 
will |)0t be • fair for many to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the 
Christmas Dinner with little appetite 
and end it with distress or nausea. It 
nidy not be fair for any to do that— let 
us hope so for the sake of the cook I 
The disease dyspepsia indicates a bad 
stomach, that is a weak stomach, rather 
than a bad cook, and for a weak stom
ach there is nothing else equal to Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It gives the stomach 
vigor- and tone, cures dyspepsia, cre
ates appetite, and makes eating the 
pleasure it should be.

The Second Baptist Church of Chi
cago held a  unique aervice on Sun
day morning, Nov. 2. F ifty-three de- 
partmenta of the ebureb'a w ork were 
represented by one-minute greetinga 
from workers. It  waa thrlU lag to 
find ao comprebenaive a  w ork being 
carried on. The church Is hbaerving 
Nov. 2 to 9 as Financial W eek, aim
ing to pledge the whole church budg
et for tw elve months in advance and 
thua render unnecessary a ll special 
apiteala. This w ill necessitate for 
current expenses $885 per week. A l
ready the reports show pledgea up tfi 
$305 per week. !■  addition to thia 
noble showing the church m tH loatry

JU ST  H A LF IN BED.
Clyde, Ky.— Mrs. I. A. Decker, writes 

from Clyde: "I recommend Cardui, the 
,, woman's tonic, to any woman in need of 

a remedy. For five'years, I was unable 
to do my own work. Half, my time waa 
spent in bed. At last I tried Cardui. 
Now I am well and happy, and can do 
my own work.” Don’t auffer pain, head- 
ache, backache, and other womanly mis
eries, when your own druggist has on 
his shelf a remedy for such troubles—  
Cardui, Gel a bottle for your ahelf. 
As a general tonic, for weak womens 
nothing haa been found for 50 years 
that would take its place. Try it. It 
will help you.

T« Qur* • C«M In On* 0»r
Taka LAXATIVB BROMQ Q U Ilflia i 
tableta. Stop the m 4 HetAaelw 
•udworheffthfOfiMi OnigiiatsNfnad 
tnoocy if itfallatocnia. 8 . W. Orova'a 
aigaattualaoaeachboK. tScaats.

■ n. Wlwkw’i Hiiilitti Sjrrap

lu. with r a n t e r  a u e g n i i
■ “  »  QOua,

. ..m iedTiac lateaUU diairhoM Sold

AppropricLte - 
Designs : : : :

Bniiiieu Stetionerj 
Xttttorhisdg 

SUtMuntg 
CRiMki 

Osrdf

I « t  Da Make Y a w

Engnviagg
HaUton* OnU 

Zino Btohingg
Eleotrotyping

Oar W ark w ill ba taaad kaot. 
Oar Prlcoa ara Ska Lawaot, 
o a r  Sarvlea Ska QalakMS.

Advertising matter written, i^us- 
trated and printed. Our work In this 
line la highly commended by experts 
Write for eatimates.

JACOBS A OOMPAMT
Clinton, S. 0. <,

Tha Best Train Servica to Waahlagtnsi, 
Baltlmora, Philadelphia, New York 
and other Baatera Oltlaa la : : :

TitBristil
akd tha

Norton i  Wettom R iilfiy

SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROUGH SLBBPBR

Laave 8:00 p.m., Uamphla for New 
York.

Leave 8:00 p.m., Uamphla for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:80 p.m., Nakhvllls for New 
York.

Leave 0:20 a.m., Ohattaaooga for 
Waahlngton.

Agesit, Kaox-D. O. Boykin, Paaas 
vllle, Tenn. -•

Warren L. Bohr, Weatam Oan’l Agent, 
Paaa. D ept, Chattanooga, V m ii.

W. 0. Sanndtrk A ast O ani Psisenger 
Agent

W. B. Bevllla, OenT Paan Agent >•- 
anoke, Va.

Southern Railway
(“Prtaltr Carrier e( the t ieW )

ExceiiMt rassMOfr 
Service to all Polits

ELEGANT O O A O H n  

UAONIFIOBNT PULLMAN SLEEP- 
INO GABS 

DINING GABS

If  yon Intend travallng to any pohi  ̂
In any diraetioii, call on or writs to 
neareat Southern Ballw ay Agent

J. B. M ABTIN. D. P. A „ 
Ohattanooga. T n n .

( j '■  I ’a i i " ' /  I M I l o v v s  F i ’ c c !

V eoM ndae
-  I S l W i J
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TBNNB88BB COLLEOB NOTES.

Sliigliir »l>' «V)llcge •oiigl, "Green 
and White," with real Thankiglving 
spirit, teaohein and atudenU anterad 
the artistically decorated dining room 
Thursday. A fter the blessing was 
pronounced by President Burnett, the 
entire company joined In singing a 
Thanksgiving hymn to the tune of 
America, and sat dow n'to dinner feel
ing pstrlotlc as well as thankful. Aa 
the dinner was at two o'clock, the 
■ hades had been drawn, and the soft
ened llghU shed a  m ellow glow over 
all. The central table waa a bank of 
ferns, and every other table  had a 
fern In the center. T iny pumpkins 
and candy turkeya were scattered 
over the snowy table clotha as sou
venirs of the day. A t each plate waa 
the following menu, on which was the 
Thanksgiving seal, a turkey. (Menu.)

"Some hae meat and oanna eat,
And some would eat that want it; 

But we hae meat and can eat,
Sae let the Lord be thank It."

— Bums.

T h a n k s c iv in c , 1913 .
Oyster Stew. W afers.
Turkey. Dressing. Giblets Gravy.

Corn Bread Sticks.
Celery. Cranberry. Jelly.
Candied Yams. Green Peas.
Ollvea Plcklea.

Toaated Bread Fingers.
Polnaettla Salad.

Bisque Ice Cream Cocoanut Cake.
Coffee, Cheese Stlclm, MInta.- 

Salted Almon^n.
Tennessee ollege.
Tennessee College.

■ During the dinner toasta were 
given to the ever welcome guesta. 
President Geo. J. Burnett, and Mr. 
J. Henry Burnett and their families, 
and to the one to whom all were in
debted for the elegantly planned and 
splendidly served dinner, Mrs. C. D. 
McCon>b.

Mr. J. Henry B u ^ p tt seems to 
have great aympnOly.-.Tor the girls 
during their examinations, and tries 
to do. something to cheer them up. He 
knows that most people like  to have 
their pictures taken, ao Saturday 
morping he Invited teachers and stu
dents out on the campus where be 
had a photograph waiting. It look
ing natural haa anything to do with 
a picture’s being good, this oqp 
o u ^ t  to be excelleut.

||rqr; C. M. F alth tu ll o f Ander
son College, Andersod, S. C., waa a 
guest at the dinner hour Saturday 
evening. ,

I'or some reason that has not yet 
been fathomed by the student body, 
tha nrat exanilnatlons Were scheduled 
for-the Friday, Saturday and Tues
day after Thanksgiving. Various 
motives hsve~ been assigned to the 
faculty. Some think that they hated 
to give a  holiday ao badly, that they 
placed the examinations immediately ' 
after it for apite. But the reason 
that seems more nearly -correct to 
those who have atared some o f the 
queatlons in the face without recog
nising them, la that the teachers were 
far sighted enough to postpone the 
e^^minatlona until a fter Thanksgiv
ing In order that teacher and student 
n>lgki;ji%ye som ething for which to,, 
be t|]|a^kful.

V p i. C> H. Byrn la always doing 
sotM^l^lhg nice for the students • or 
tciifnc l̂i of the college, so the .dinner 
at whlr^ ha entertained a part of the 
facul|jj||^ttrday evening, was noth- 
Ing ouf 'ot the ordinary for him. Mr. 
Byrn Intends to entertain the entire 
faeMty, and thta dinner was the first 
of the series.
t' M oL  W . B . B verett, the form er

dean, was a welcome vlaitor seversd 
days last week. It seems ~tbat tha 
college or the people connected with 
the college, have a greatar attraction 
for this loyal friend than Ashland 
City, and the Ashland City High 
School.

At the Thanksgiving dinner Mr. J~ 
Henry Burnett propounded a  quea- 

• tton to all present: "W hat U the 
difference between a w atch—and—«“  
clock?" and offered a  prise of a  
pound box of candy for the beat an
swer given in chapel the next morn
ing. A ll were busy, especially next 

:,-when thel candy was placed 
on the table in full view. Dr. Nast, 
Mra. Alden Hale, and Mr. BurnpUf. 
him self were the judges of Ahe con
test, and finally awarded the prlxe 

_ to Hiaa Eunice Hewettr-a-Fresbraan, 
saying that she deserved the prise 
because o f the spirit which she put 
Inha hhr -Answer: "Y o u  wear people's 
pictures In the back of watches, but 
you don’t in the back clocks." It was 
suggested that one word in the an
swer m ight have been changed, the 
word "people."

pll fundam ental; (b ) la w holly mod
em  In its psyohology and pedagogy; 
(c) yet la pregePt ^  in"almple-terma 
and brief lesdona; (d) builds o n 'ih e  
common experlende and observation 
o f the teacher; (e ) becanse It la ao 
readily understdM  w ill displace the 
old style memorlfdr manual, and he-' 
cause so thoroughly scientific w ill a f
ford an easy Introduction to ad- 

"vanced educational psychology. _  
Part I, containing aectiona on Tho 

Pupil, The Teacher and The School, 
will he published Jan. IE, 1914, In 
paper i t  25 cents. AM ERICAN B A P 
TIST P U B L lS X fiO N  SO CIETY, 
Philadelphia, Boaton, Chicago, S t . 
Loula, Toronto, Can.

REV. S. H. B. M AYES.

Whereas, our Pastor, Brother S. H. 
B. Mayea, after two years of faithful 
service, believing him self led of the 
Spirit, has tendered hia realgnation 
to take effect at once,-and, WbO^ass,- 
thc church has doubled ^  member
ship during this time, and. Whereas, 
b e  has proven him self not to be 
greedy of filthy lucre, but has at heart 
the spiritual w elfare of the church 
and the salvation of aoula and the ad
vancement o f the cAuse o f Christ 
throughout the world; be It

Resolved, that we, Mayes Chapel 
Baptist Church of Christ, do feel 
sorry to sever our relationship as 
pastor and fiock.

Resolved second. That we can tm ly  
commend him to any church which 
m ay desire to call him as an efficient 
pastor and preacher and to be sound 
in the faith.

Resolved third, that as a man he is 
as kind and sociable with the humble 
as he la the arlstocratici-ii : .

Resolved fourth. T hat A copy be 
spread on the minutes and a  «opy 
sent the Baptist and Reflector tor 
publication.

Approved by church In conference 
this November 28, 1918.

R. N. SHELTON,
JOHN R. SW AIN,
MRS. M OLLIB BLAiNOAN B,
A. S. SHELTON, .

Committee.

T E X A S  W OM AN NEAR DEATH.
Wills Point, Texas— In a letter from 

Wills Point, Mrs. Victoria Stallings 
says: "I was afflicted with womanly 
troubles, had a dreadful cough, and 
suffered awful pains. I certainly would 
have died, if I had not been relieved 
by taking Cardui. Now I am stronger, 
and in better health than 1 ever was 
in my life. 1 can't « y  half enough for 
this great medicine.” Do you need 
relief? Try Ci(dui for your womanly 
troubles. Its long record of successful 
use is your guarantee. Thousands of 
ladies have been helped to health and 
happiness by Cardui. It will surely 
help you.- Try a botMe today.

TH E NEW TEACH ER TRAINING 
BOOK.

"Teacher Training BM entlale." by 
H. B. Tralle, M.A., Ph.D., author of 
"Sunday School Bxper1ono*:“ ~

A  firat atandard teacher training 
course In the Keyatone manual!.

Thla new course (a) makee-^tAe 
■ tudy of the growing life  e (  UMt jUi*

TH E YOUTH’S ^OMPANIOI^ CA L
ENDAR FOR 1914.

The publlabeni of T he YoWtb’a. 
Companion w ill, aa always at (his 
season, present to every aubecrlber 
whoee lulieciitpion la paid for 1914, 
a  calendar for the new year. It is ti 
gem of calendar-making. The deco
rative mounting it rich, but it is sub

ordinated to the main purpose to 
produce a calendar that la uaefuL

Dr. Biosser’t
Gatarrir Remedy.

Trial 4Uickage Mailed Free to 
Any Sufferer.

I f  roa ba?«i ceurrh o f  the heed. note, throat: 
I f  catarrh haa affOcted your boarloc; 1 f  yoo 
■oeeie. bawkorapit: i f  you take ooe cold after 
another: Ifyuur head feela etoppod up: you 
•hould try tliln lleiDf*dr dlecoverod by Dr. Bloat' 
or. who hae made a specially o f troaunc cataizh 
for oYor thirty-Dino yoan.

Birchwood Baptist church. This 
church presents a  great field for 
opportunity and for w ork and they 
are ready to do a  fine work. During 
my meeting t  h e a rt inany kind words 
of former paitdrs, kev. B. M. Brooks, 
Rev. G. W . Brawer, and Rev. H P . 
Fitch. Prof. F . N. Sanders, a  form er 
missionary to Hdxlco, la now Super
intendent o f Sunday School and la do
ing a  fine work, with from eighty to 
one hundred In Sunday School Prof. 
Sanders la now Chairman of a  Pulpit 
Committee to secure a  paator. There 
are many fine people In this church 
and community and we had a  splen
did m eeting and the people were very 

"falO iIhl to the meeting, and If they 
can aecnre a  good pastor w ill do a 
fine work.

R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn., Noverber 3Q, 

1913.

AN O N LY DAUGH TER RELIEVED  
O F CONSUM PTION.

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies iiaving tailed, and D i. H. 
James was. experimenting w'th the 
many herbs of Calcutta, he accidentally 
made r pirparation which cured his on 
ly rhtli o f ConsumpHon. .H it ^ I d  tj 
now in this country and etijoying the 
tn-st of health. He has prosed to tlie 
world that (Donsuraption can be posi
tively and permanently cured. The doc
tor now gives hit recipe free, onIy'’ask- 
mg two n cent tiam ft to pay txpentet. 
This fitrh also cures Night Sweats, 
Nausea at the stomach and will break 
up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours 
Address CRADDCXTK ft CO.. Hiila 
dclpliia. Pa., naming this paper.

A R T IST IC  V ISIT IN G  CARDS 
In beautiful Copper Plate Oh! English 
Shaded or Copper Plate Script, printed 
on high quality Linen Finished Board, 
including a ne^t Leather Card (Tase 
F an , for only .

$1.00 a Hundred
Duplicatel at same price. Make 

ideal Oiristmas Gifts. Order a hundred 
today, or write for Free Samples. Send 
Money Order, Agents Wanted.

CLIN TO N  CALLIN G  CARD CO. 
Clinton, S. C  Box 13a.

FISH.
Let ns tell yiu  how to catch them 

where you think there arc none. We 
make the famous Double Muzzle Wire 
Fish Baikct. Greatly improved thii
year. Write Eureka Msh Net Co., 
Griffin, Gsogia.

CANTAM  
NA TAASCCA

TtAMtUM

Thta Ram^dr la compoaad of flowera
BDdaoada poaseaslog bealiuc mMllcinalpropar* 
iifts; coDiaios oo tobacco, la Dot toinnopa or 
habil-fornilDr:lspleasaDltoaie and parfocUjr 
barmleaa to nan. woman or chtld. . . .

Catarrhal ffcrmi are carried Into tho baa^ 
noao and throat with the air too breatho~joat 
ao the warm medicated’amoke-rapor la carriM 
with thebreatb. applrloc the medicine d lm U f 
to the dlaeaacd i^rta. If you hare tried the 
ueual methoda. inch at aprark, dn^cbea. aalTra, 
tnhalera aodtbeatomacb mining conatltatloo' 
aPmedicinea. yon will readily aee the aupeilor' 
Ityofthla Smoking Remedy. .

Simply tend y'»ir name and addreaa 3. W. Blocaer.SM Walton BL.AUanie. Oa. and he 
willaond yon a free package ouQtalnlognmplea 
of the Remedy foramoklng In a pipe and made 
into elgarettea. together with an lltuatnted 
liooklet which goeethorongbly In totbeenb^t 
of catarrh. He will tend by mall. foropedotUr. 
enough of the medicine to laat abont o m  
month

Just Slx̂  Minutes
to  Wash a Tubful I

This le the graadeat Waaber Cbe 
world baa erer knows. So oaey to 
ran that It'a almoat fan to work ft.
Makea clotbea apodetaly deal ' 
dooblooolcktlnie. Blzmisotee ] 
dolabea a tnbfnL
A tv  WOBUi Cm B m  <
1900 Grai 
Washer on 
30 D m *
F r e e ln a l
Dont send money.
If yon are respcmalble, 
yon can try It first. IssC 
ns pay the freight. Sea 
the wonders It perfo)
Tbooaaada bdng tti 
Erery user delign ted. ̂
They wrim oa boab* . 
ela of letters taUlng 
bow it aavee work

SoldoaUtdei Write far 
correaponfi*

enceahoni&beaddieaawItoiePOWaflwreaw
iiga SmiclNMaeemv r

and worry. Sold oatttde paymeoSZ 
laacinatiM Free Book today. A U m  
aaceabedd be addressed to IS P O w e

. N.Y-

M I L L E T S___________  H A Y  C H O P S*
Or1«WTtld*s Oereua Mnitt grows la any dimale- 
saysoit. YieldsoaomoeserefB. Wrttofordo- 
talfs. OotosmaUW oood raNing ol all grass, 
tl«>war and Togo table Msde Lalnsgtreyoaro* 
suits of onr amny year's espeilaaeo with soods. 
Wrilo today. jJdrmm.

G R IS W O L D  SEED  CO .
SSS So. IStk s u  Uwcwlw. Ncbr.

\

W hSM ver Yoa Neod a  O sssr s l  T osic 
T s Im  Orovo’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valnoble as s  
General Tonic b ^ n s e  it contains the 
well known tonic propertieaofQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
BaBda up the 'Whole System. 90 cents.

DEEPER EX PER IEN CES O F  ^A- 
M OUS C H R IST IA N S.

By J. Gilchrist Lawson. 
Just published, is the 

greatest book on the Spir- 
it-hlled life. 383 pages. 
Twenty-one full portraits. 
Cloth, $1; paper, 50c. 

G LA D  TID IN G S PUB. CO., 
Lakeside Bldg., Chicago.

rMtkuJ, .Ilk MttM. lUMaiS, M

m<Wm*whm.4 I

w  CMftisek
,8 . prafliT. M a  wnamras,. itw  ts* .

i.;
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. J. A. Bell of Brazil, Tennessee, 
writes; -“ I have a telegram from Quit- 
man, Miss., telling pie that the church 
has called me for full time and a unan
imous^ call. The people here have 
called' me. I do not know what to do. 
I want the Lord's will to be done." 
He has declmed the eall to Quitman.

Rev. \V. Gaugh of Newbern, Ten
nessee, missionary of Friendship Asso
ciation, is to continue libJabors in that 
rapacity. The work accomplished dur~ 
iiig the iiast year has been wonderful. 
There have been between aoo and 300 
additions to churches where he has la
bored. He will move his family to 
Halls, Tennessee.

Rev. J. \y. McGavock of Jackson. 
Tenn., preached Sunday with great ac
ceptability at Uartlcn, Tenn. He is be
ing importuned to accept the care of 

. the church.
The church at Wildcrsville, T ena, is 

prospering under the pastoral leader
ship of Rev. F. M. Bo>-d of Buena V is
ta, Tenn. He had been doing accepta
ble supply-work until Rev. C. H. Bell 
o f Nashville, found it impossible to ac
cept the care of the church, when Bro. 
Boyd was made permanent pastor.

Rev. W. Q. Young of Royal Street 
Church, Jackson, Tenn., owing to de
pleted health, spent sometime recently 
at Golden, Miss., for rest and recuper
ation. He has returned to his tield.

Rev. T. V. Miller of Henning. Ten
nessee, preached last Sunday night for 
the church at Halls, Tenn. , That 
church is yet pastorless.

Rev. H. L. Winbume of the First 
Church, .Arkadelphia, Aric., accepts the 
call to the Walnut Street Church. 
Louisville, Ky. That pulpit has been 
obeopied by some of the denomination's 
greatest, and Winhurne is of that rank.

Rev. G. H. Stigler of Rocky, OkU., 
lately assisted Rev. J. N. Standifer in 
a revival at Lawrence Unity Qiurch, 
near Hobart, Okla., resulting in 16 
conversions and 16 additions.

Rev. W. S, Roney, who has been at 
the home of his daughter in New De
catur, .Ma., recuperating from ill- 
health. has located in Little Rock, Ark., 
and is ready for pastoral or evangelis
tic work.

This is Guaranteed to 
Stop Your Cough

Make skis F u s lly  Ssspply nt 
C n u k  ■rrssn n t  H m s m  

mmt Bmru M .

This plan makes a pint of better 
eough syrup than you could buy ready 
madis for 92.M. A few doses usually 
conquer an ordinary cough— relieves 
even .whooping cough quickly. Simple 
aa it {s, no brtter remedy can be had 
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated su n r with 
^  pint of warm water, and stir for t  
minutes. Put 2H ounces of Pinex (flfty 
cents’ worth) in a pint bottle; then 
add the Rugar Syrup. It  baa a plesmant 
taste and lasts a family a long time. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours.

You can feel this take, hold of a rough 
in a way that means business. Has n 
good tonic effect, braces up the appetite, 
and is slightly laxative, too, which it 
helpful. A handy remMy for hoarse- 
ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron
chial asthma and whooping cough.

The effect of pine on the membranes 
is well known. Pinex is a most valu
able concentrated compound of Norwe
gian white pine extract, and is rich in
guaiacol and other natural healiiw 
pine elements. Other preparations will 
not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, though never 
successfully. It  is now nssd in auirs 
homes than any other cough remedy.

■ A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 
mnnsy promptly refunded, goes with this 

.prsparation. Your drugiHst has Pinex, 
or will get It for you. If not, sikd to 
The Fines Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

S l^ o © »  a t  \ l / * h d l e e a l e
BAPTIST AND RBELBOTOR RBADBRS ARB 8AVIN Q FROM ONB TO TWO DOLLABB X. ? a IR BY 

ORDERING THEIR 8H0B 8 DIRBCT FROM FACTORY BY PARCBL t-OST.
Would the entUng of your FAM ILY 8HOB BILL, ono-third or mor« m eSi k  very big yearly saving to- 

yout F l^ r e  it o u t The present high coat of shoes is due to two •hiagb, the Middlemen's profits which 
the consumer must pay and the enormous decrease in raw materials. Th'o new Parcel Post System gavo 
us an ides. ‘ By selling onr shoes direct to tUb wear er, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the coifsumer fully a thlrd on every pair of shoes and still make our usual wholesale profit The plan ia_a 
great success. Baptist and Reflector readers are real izing the opportunity of saving and great numbers 
are writing for our catalogue, which is sent free to anyone on request. It tells bow cheaply high qual
ity shoes can really be bought under this fair method of selling. Every shoe is guaranteed perfect in fit, 
material and workmanship— your money will be refunded If unsatisfactory. Write for your catalog 
today. A trial order w ill please and result In our getting your entire shoo trade.— PARCBL POST 
SHOE CO., 2S8 Meeting Street, Charleston. South Carolina.

Appropriate Xmas Gifts
large  sssurt- 
m e n t , low 
prices. .S e e  
la st week's is
sue or write 
us.

fssltcsttal M . Cl.. 
iHingt. ly

Rev. H. M. Long has resigned the 
care o f the church at DeWitt, Ark., 
after a pastorate of two years there. 
The church hopes to induce him to 
reconsider.

Dr. John T. Christian, corresponding 
Secretary of the State Mission Board 
of Arkansas, lios accepted the~care of 
the First Church, Hattiesburg, Miss. 
They fix his salary at %J,too with pas
tor’s home, expenses paid to Sonthvrn 
Baptist Convention and State Conven
tion, and one month's vacation each 
year. Under those conditions he ouglit 
to be a good Christian.

Rev. Joseph Cornell, who lately re
signed the care of the church at Van 
Buren, ^rk., announces that he will 
not accept a call to any church for full 
time but will requin in Van Buren, 
and devote hit splendid talents to the 
development of country churches near 
that place. The Baptist Advance high
ly commends him in that course.

Rev. Calvin B. Waller of the First 
Church, Asheville, N. C., is assisting 
Rev. T. F. Deitz in a revival at Bry
son City, N. • C ,  of which much good 
is expected.

Dr. T . W. O K elly  of the First 
Church, Raleigh, N. C , lately supplied 
life First Church, Baltimore, Md., most 
acceptably.

Rev. T. C. Ecton of Lexington, Ky., 
declines the call to the Third Chtircli, 
Owenboro, Ky., and the saints in Lex
ington are happy.

Evangelist F. D. King of Charlotte.
N. C , ohe,of the Home Mission Board 
force, lately assisted Rev. A. K. Wright 
of Ensley, Ala., in a meeting resulting 
in 148 additions, 88 by letter and 63 
by baptism. In the meeting there was 
a band of 40 personal workers.

It is .stated authoritivciy that Rev. 
S. E. Tull of the First Church', Padu
cah, Ky., has been called to the care 
of the First Church, New Orleans, La., 
and has accepted.

Rev. Madison Flowers of Utica, 
Miss., has been called aa pastor by the 
cliurcli at Summit, Miss. It will be ap
propriate to have Flowers at the Sum
mit.

Grilfitli Memorial Church, Jackson, 
Miss., has called Rev. W. G. Mahaffcy 
of Brooksville, Miss., and it is thought 
he will accept.

For the aoth time Dr. R. C. Buckner 
was elected president by the Texas 
Baptist Convention at its recent ses
sion. Dr. Buckner asked that his name 
l>e not considered next year for tlic 
position.

The Baptist Standard came to the 
recent session of the Texas Conveiuion

For
That Picnic

'to ensure complete success 
take along a case of

y i
The satisfying bererage—in field or forest; 
at home or in town. As pure and whole
some as it is temptingly good.

Send 
for Free 
B o o k le t .

D elicious— R efresh in g  
Thirst-'Q uenching

DmtiU tiM CcBElac'- 
lUhM AuMmun. 

51-A

At 
Sods 

Founiams 
or Carbon- 

iT-atrd in bottles.

It

THC COCA*COLA COMPANY. AtUaU* Gau
---------------- $---------

MCH M CURATIve OOM/nES-NO HABIT FORHINC OWfCS

T  C o ld n  are caused by germs. For
v J l l j P p C  Qulck_relief taku Tliu Giant Grip Germ Killer

— " • Johnson’s TonictAf aiiA um4 Tablets tAe

with an indebtedness of 4̂0,000. H. 
Z. Duke, the famous tither, agreed to . 
pay $35,000 of the debt if tlie Baptists 
of the State would provide for the re
maining $15,000 by Jan. isL This, the 
Convention did at once, and the paper 
was transferred to tJi* Convention.

Col. C. C  Slaughter of Dallas, T ex-' 
as; aorces to give $3 up to $300,000 for 
every $3 given by 'Texas Baptists for 
the Texas Baptist Memorial Hospital. 
The amount must be paid by Jan. ist, 
1918.

The Texas Baptist Convention is to 
be held next year with the First Church, 
Abilene, Texas, of which Dr. R. A. 
Kimbrough is pastor. Dr. Kimbrough 
was a most useful member of the j-e- 
cent' Convention.

Dr. At-'J. Holt of Kissimmee, Fla., 
writes that he has just been assisted 
in a meeting in the suburbs of that city 
by Rev. W. F. Murphy, resulting in 
.30 additions.

Evangelist J. H. Dew of Liberty, 
.Ma, is assisting Dr. M. P. Hunt in a 
revival with Twenty-second end Wsl-

mit - Street Church, Louisville. The 
first week tjicrc were 66 additions.

olHircIi Bell ind Record Book
This book Ntdtsndlfiiiniu'be bestsudcli^ip 

esu Church Clerks wbu hsve seen It will hsTs 
npolber. IllsrooveDleni In arriDgenienlsn«l 
coQUluslelrsef Or4rr« Ckerfh C'eteMWlt fee* 
feeslM ef Kelib* Alphabellral lades fer remdisr 
MIA u  BieSs skewtag whra aad fcew sMvlfrde^le* 
BiMaeA, etc, Tlie pages are Indexed with itruos 
llueo tabs, followed bjr 150 pages forierordloff 
church nilnuies. HiseSi 2x11 rucbes.siidhaDd 
•omalr bound lo black clothwlib leather back 
and coraars with gold eiammog.

TwrwWa church leUeraof olsmlJMloD fret with 
tbla book.

Friea, | 14A aet^aet prepaid, %r 
ixprtM, | 1.70aet. Br Bell*

^ |l,M aei.

7Ti« Speiden Treasurer's 
Record

The moatooDveDleDtlr arranged and simplest 
form for keeping accurate record of iDdlvfdual 
cburctadues and coairlbuilons. You have to 
record namea and addraaaaaonlp once during 
the whole year. You bate a clear and accurate 
Itemised weekly accout't with each Indlrldoal 
member. Heautlfully bound In cloth covered 
boards, leatherback.
For 100 namea or oontrlbutora.. Al.&Opogtpald 
For aoo names or couulbutora. .  124)0 poatpald 
For auo names or contributors.. poatpald
For 400 nstnea or contributors.. IS 00 postpaid 
ror MO names or conuibutore..  $*JO poetpafd 
For AOOoames orcontrlbuiors.. M4X) postpaid

BlfTlHT BOOK C O a r m ,  lacerperaul 
Lealsvllle, Ey.



b a p t ist  an d  RErUHCrOR PAGE FIFTKEN

SAVE *4^ ON THIS SUPERB 
SKLF-PRONOUNCiNQ 

INDIA PAPER BIBLE
This Is the first time in the 47 years’ history of the 8 8 8cranton 
Co., known everywhere as the pioneer and leader In reduced 
prices and phenomenal bargains in standard reUgions books, 
that we are able to present such extraordinary Bible value. 
We offer for Christmas, or immediate, ddivery,

THIS'INDIA PAPER

R g s u la r  
L ist P r ic a

$ Q O O

O U R
P R I C E ’ 3 2

DeHvetwd F ast FaM

BAGSTER BIBLE
with its luminous red under gold edges, beantifnlly dear 
large tjrpe, about half the weight, thickness, and bulk of 
the ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these 
genuine Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, 
the toughest, the most opaque that the world’s best mills 
can produce. It  has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete 
Concordance, References and colored maps, so indispendble 
to Teachers, Pastors, Superintendents, Bible Students, £van> 
gelists, and Christian Workers generally, but is only seven- 
eighths o f an inch thick and w eig^  only 19 ounces. Its superb 
silk sewn, leather lined GENUINE M ORO CCO  leather binding 
is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE

BACK
because of which we absolutdy guarantee the binding not to 
break or crease, and to outwear any other Bible.

A Boval Christmas fiiff
Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent,

delight the

Of Saprame ImporiaRoe

for the 
or Friend that will not onl 
but Will be a credit'to

recipient.
le giver.

Thia genuine Bagster Bible must not 
be confounded with the cheap imitatloiu 

claimed to be printed on “ thin" paper or “ Bible" paper and bound in so^alled 
“ leather." “ Thin'' paper and “ Bible" paper ate not the expensive IN D IA  paper 
on which this-genuine Bagster Bible is printed. The edition is limited and only 
wlien orders are sent in promptly can we guarantee delivery before Christmas. 
Money cbeerfnily refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f  you do not 
agree that this Is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.

NOTE—For M  ccatw aM illM ia lw w  w ill  fom la li oar TM w fc la < R3E 
* Edllloa aaS ataaiF aaaie la  Rare go ld  oa oals lde cover

TIE S. S. SCRAITOI CO., 118 tninbull St., larlford, Cobh.

Morristown, Tenn., Nov. 16.— Âil 
I'reparatlons have been completed by 
the t raffle and transportation depart- 
niinla of the Southern R ailw ay for 
the operation of the annual Thanks
giving "T urkey Special" from the 
great Bast Tennessee poultry district 
to the big Eastern m arkets. The spe
cial train will start trpm Johnson 
City Friday morning, Nov. 21, run
ning via Morristown and Ashavllle to 
Washington over the Southern R ail
way, and from W ashington to Newf 
York over the Pennsylvania R ail
road. Stops w ill be made at various 
Kast Tennessee points to pick up

cars, but after the train Is complete 
it will be hurried eastward on prac
tically passenger time. Thousands of 
Itvo turkeys will be shipped in spe
cial pppltry cars, while refrigerator 
cars will also be handled for dressed 
birds and eggs. .

The ppultry business has come to 
be one of the great money producers 
of Ehut Tennessee. While special 
trains are run to Eastern markets 
for the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
festivities, shipments are not con
fined to these seasons, the records of 
the Southern Railway showing an av
erage of nearly fifty cars per month

from this section to Ehmtern and 
Southern markets during the past 
year. These figures refer to solid 
cars and do not include a very heavy 
volume of business moved in loss 
than-carload lots.

For its poultry shipments East 
Tennessee is now getting hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars of outside 
money every year, and while the 
greater part of this money cornea 
from the big Eastern cities, a  very 
considerable percentage comes from 
Southern cities which are sur
rounded by territorlea In which con- 
ditlone are extrem ely favorable for

poultry raieing.

riLKS.
Blind, Bleeding and Itching— rec

tal ulcera, fletulas, etc., permanentiy 
cured by Le Brun Suppoeltorlea or 
money back. Also a proven remedy 
for Fem ale Dleeasee. W e guarantee 
to cure or m oney'refunded. fl.OO 
per box, sent postpaid. W INCHES
T E R  MEDICINE CO..T W inchester, 
Tenn.

Mr. W. D. Hudgins of Kstill Springs, 
Tenn., is holding a Sunday School In
stitute *at Alamo, Tenn.

You Look Prematurely Old
I f f  BMMJNMfi



pa g e  s ix t e e n

AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By R«v. Fleetwood Ball
- Dr. FWridge a  Hatcher has resigned 
as S.cr^lary of the Sute Mtsston R.xinl 
o l Marylandrto become effective M a ^  
,«th. K.14. He has been in the service
fifteen  years. H e  w ill have servetl m

that capacity n  yea™
Rev. ]. T. McGlothlin, who hat been 

pastor at Hampton, Va.. a y faf •>»» 
received lOO members, over 60 b> bap 
tisni. He made his initial spo-v.! be 
fc.-e the recent General Association ;1 
Virginia, and immediately took rank as 
among :hj strong speakers of the-Sure.

Rev. J. W. Solomon of Mangum, Ok
lahoma, has been chosen Educaliotu'. 
Missionary of the Western Bapt.sl oM- 
iege at Mrngum. He accepted ai.o be- 
pan wt ik  D ec lit.

The Baptist Worker, Granite, O kli , 
bos -.n-. a'led an up-to-date linotype ma- 
ihipe. and the mechanical appearance o*. • 
that growing paper shows deculed inv 
p ,oveme.it. Rev. Alonso Nuirac.-y. the 
editor, is ir  his glory of the achteve- 
meru

Rev E. O. Butler of the First Church, 
MoldenviUe. Okla., has been deettd 
Educational Evangelist for the UpUst 
Vnii-ersity at Shawnee, Okla. His ac
ceptance has not been assured. He is 
one of the best men Tennessee has 
loaned to Oklahoma.

Rev. J. V . Kirkland has resigned as 
fidd Secretary o f Ewing College, Ew
ing. ill., after serving only a few weeks.

Rev. H. H. Wallace of Du Quo=n. 
III., ami W. T . Boaz, C ^ p W lh e . ot 
Crhiiubia. Tenn., are debating this week 
at Eliiabcthtown, Ilk, the usual p ro ^  
shums embodying the differences 
tween the denominations being uwet^ 
disenssion. Boos frankly says if  there 
is any such thing as heart-fdt rd ig ic^  
he knows nothing about i t  From the 
diift of his remarks, we agree with 
him.

R<v. A- M. Kirkland, D. D., of EI- 
dcrado. Hi., b  to assist Rct. E. M. 
Ryan in a revival at Carmi, IIL, be 
pinning Jar,. 1st

Mrs. Grizrie A. Brizendine, aged 4s. 
wife o f Deacon H .'W . Brizendine, died 
Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
family home in Cotuge Grove. Tenn., 
a fu r a lingering illness of several 
months. A  good, true woman and cen- 
Mcrated, loyal, church member, she will 
be sadly missed. Hers was the preach
er's home. Funeral services were con-  ̂
ducted Saturday afternoon by the 
writer, and the pastor  ̂E*vc'G. T . Mayo 
of Dresden. The church was crowded.

Evangelist E. V . Lamb o f the Home 
Mission Board, is assisting Rev. J. A. 
Musgrave in a revival at Carterville, 
IIL, which a t last accounU h»*^esulted 
in 40 professions and SS additloM, 40 
by baptism. The work was continuing 
l^riously.

The revival at T w e n ty -se c^  and 
Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., 
in which Dr. M. P. Hunt is being as
sisted by Evangelist J. H. Dew of L iV  
erty, M a, had up to date, resulted in 
140 additions, 94 by baptiim. The 
meeting is sweeping that section of the 
city.

Rev. P. W . Carney of Springfield, 
Tenn., lately .assisted Rev. R. A. La 
Rue in a revival at PinckneyviUe, Ky., 
resulting in 13 additions to the church. 
The preaching is said to have been of 
a very high order.

Dr. E. E. Bomar o f the First Church, 
Owensboro, Ky., is assisting Rev. W . 
E. Mitchell in a revival with the church 
at Adairville. Ky.. which is promUing 
great good The saintt at Adalnnlle 
recently constructed a new f t s jo o  
church.

R BV. W . P . PO W BLL.
Life, In Its progress from  birth to 

its completion, bring Inany cltange^ 
Some o f these change# ite-JoyffThome 
tragedies. A child comes ln t9 a  lone
ly  household, and w ith It are tears 
and gentle laughter aj^d its aunahlne. 

~A son o r danghter, grown to  m atur
ity, leaves for other scenee, and a 
chair a t the (able Is em pty and a 
voice silent. Brothers and sisters, 
living their early  years together, nre
separated, and through long periods' 
of time, perhaps alw ays lose the. kind
ly  presence and affectionate thoughts 
of one another. Friends, bound to
gether In m any happy w ays, go into 
separate roads and feci no more the old 
hind grip and hear no more the fond

into the Bsoreta of real and active 
faith and has brought them forth 
clothed In power and conviction. 
Earnestly and forcibly he has deliv
ered-'hla meesage, m eeting every Is
sue squarely, fighting against e v ilT n ' 
every guUe, and presenting to his 
people the highest achievem ent of a 
good and*Iipright man. A s .a citlsen, 
he has shown the highest elem ents o f 
h is vocation and the best elem ents ot 
manhood, always prepared to  take 
part in the advancement ot the city 
and alw ays stirred to action by the 
plane and undertakings ot adverse 
interests.

In going to Chattanooga, Mr. 
Pow ell separates him self from  those 
who b a re  learned to. know  and love

^  ..

greetings.
Breaking up of human ties, woven 

by association and knit Into the fibers 
of the heart, is one of the saddest 
phases o f  liam an  existence, but It Is 
a  phase that seems necessary for the 
preservation o f  the strength o f  hu
man Institutions. Seven years ago 
the Rev. W . F . Pow ell became pastor 

_ol Alalvary Baptist church, and In 
the term  o f b is service here he baa 
endeared blm aelf to  membera o t .a ll  
'denominations and to the commun
ity  generally. Hla w ork In the pul
pit and out of It taaa been notable 
fo r tw o great characteristics— broad 
charity and great ability. , Through 
hla spirit o f charity, which has found 
ezprcislon  In a  generous attitude to
w ards a ll people, and eapeclally in a 
lovin g and fa ith fu l devotion to his 
dntles, Mr. Pow ell has ipade a friend 
o f every  citizen, man o r woman, with 
whom he has come in contact, and 
children, the younger and the older, 
have learned to value hla happy pres
ence and to know him  as a  sympa
thetic companion. Through his abil
ity, he has brought great prosperity 
to  C alvary and more strength to the 
community, giving to his congrega
tion a deqper insight into spiritual 
life  and ottering to the city an ex
am ple o f  w hat true consecration to 
the colling ot a minlhter can accom
plish. As a preacher, be hos reached

j;
him. He has brought into his own 
life  and Into the lives o f his oongre- 
gatlon a  deep sorrow, a  parting of 
the ways, one leading to another 
State and among distant people and 
the other along the yeara with a  d if
ferent' voice and hand to guide and 
advise.

B ut Mr. Powell has bettors him  a 
wonderful mission, a  miaalon which 
has no limit. It begins in tne hearts 
o f  human beings and extends to  the 
shorec of the other kingdom. In 
such a  mlsaion the field muat con- 
atantly widen, the opportunities for 
usefulness grow larger, and the har- 
veat o f the consecrated servant more- 
abundant.

Mr. Pow ell leaves Roanoke In the 
midst o f one ot the greatest pastoral 
successes the city has ever known; but 
in Chattanooga his boundaries will 
be extended and bis aettvittes will 
touch a larger sphere ot humanity. 
Therefore, while they can but grieve 
that he is going aw ay and w hile they 
w ill miss him sorely, Mr. Pow ell’l  
congregation and hla community 
know that his future is built In the 
M aster’s vineyard and th at, no m at
ter where he m ay be, the purpose 
that has made hla w ork here memor
able, will follow him and prove the 
inspiration fo r y et greater results.—  
W orld News, Roanoke, V s., October 
30, 1913.

Evangelist H. M. Wharton of Balti
more, Mdii lady assisted Rev. A. C  
Davidson in a revival at Livingston,
Ala., which reitilted in 31 additions to 
the church.

Rev. O. T. FiiKli, formerly a pastor 
in Memphis, Tenn., has resigned the 
rsre of the church at Deming, N. M., 
effective Dec. i j  and will move to San 
Antonio, Tex. His health has not been 
robust of late.

Dr. Fred D. Hale has resigned tlic 
care of the First church, JojHn, Mo., 
and gone to Reidville, N. C , to rest 
and get well.* Although greatly helped 
by a recent sojourn in Hot Springs, 
Ark., doctors say it will take a long 

. time for him to recover. <
Rev. S. E. Tull o f the First Church, 

Paducah, Ky., lately assisted Rev. A.
F. Gordon in a revival at Clinton, Ky., 
resulting in 33 accessions by. baptism

. and 6 by tetter.

jAi'*Evangelist J. H. Dew o l Liberty, Ky., 
is assisting Rev. Wallace Wear in a 
revival at Tabernacle Church, Louis
ville, Ky., which began last Sunday. 
Brother Dew is being mightily used oE-< 
God in winning souls.

Dr. J. Benj. Lawrence of the First 
Church, Columbus, Miss., has been 
elected corresponding Secretary of 
Slate Missions in Mississippi, succeed
ing Dr. A. V. Rowe. Dr. Lawrence 
has been Secretary of Missions in 
Louisiana. H e it beloved in Tennessee.

Rev. J. F. Measdis of Amory, Miss., 
has resigned that pastorate to begin 
work at Sumner, Miss., Jan. is t  The 
.\mory saints regret to give up- while 
the Sumner taints are glad to have the 
Measdis.

Dr. W. C  Taylor of Clarksburg, W. 
Va., lately preached in a revival mth 
the First Church, Huntingdon, W. Va., 
which resulted in over ao additions. ' 
The spiritual pulse of the church ir»  
greatly quickened.

Rev. W . M. Couch o f Jackson, Tenn., 
preached for the church at Parsons, 
Ti^n., last Sunday and greatly ediricd 
the saints. He was formerly |>astor of 
Boulevard Oiufch, Memphis.

Rev. C. A. Owens of DeLand, l'1a., 
has accepted the call to the church at 
Humboldt, Tenn., and his welcome 
will be^most cordial. He conies to one 
o f the best churches in the State.

Rev. W. M. Price of Halls, Tenn., 
has decided to move Ip Bellville, Ark., 
to make hii home with his son. Rev. 
Geo. S. Price, who is the efficient pas
tor there.

Rev. Andrew Potter of Collinsville, 
Okla., lately held a meeting with Rev.
M. A. Summers of Delaware, Okla., 
resulting in 48 additions to the church. 
He is not one whit behind the activity 
which characterized him in TenncMcc.

------ Liberty Church near Fulton, Ky., has
called u  pastor Dr. J. H. Anderson of 
Martin, Tenn., to succeed Rev. A. S. 
Hall of Martin, Tenn.

The report of the Convention in the 
R efiector and Expressions from the 
brethren.

The report as I see It was splendid 
and the Convention must h are  been 
one o f the beat and the expressions 
from  the brethren seem to suggest 
greater mission possibilities than have 
as yet been realized.

L et a ll pray and wpzR that this 
m ay be 'the greatest yfgit 'la  all the 
history o f the w ork dt ilhe< State.

Tours fo r s e r r i^ 'jJ j '
RjA.lltKJlL.

Cleveland, Tenn., JNlliIpber 6, 
1911.

Rev. John E  Barnard o f  Asheville, 
N. C ,  aMtimed the duties of pastor at 
Ocilla, Ga., Dec. i s t  , His first great 
talk if  to build a new church.

Rev. T. R. Paden of Centreville, 
Miss., surrenders that pastorate to take 
up the.work at'SEuqualak, Miss., Jan. CANCER, _

■wa«S. •4k . M. WllM<Mltlpd«, ■IMIUllI


